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l̂usl House Them Now!
(AN  EDITORIAL)

1 ite, *t®Ps «fe  beiriR taken to help
^”"eet the housinK problem which, already serious, will become 
I ’ thin the next few days.
**ihe meantime. somethinR must be done!

are informed by B. W. I,oper, superintendent for the 
Valley < onstruction ( ’ompany on the airport project here, 
sill have from 100 to LIO men here within a matter of 

r  uo*l of them— perhaps 95 per cent—are married men.Ilt*< * * *

Iffiat »'ill them? As far as that is concerned, what
U(io with all the people here now, even before another 100 or

i,nd their families arrive?

We appealed to the community several weeks aRiv, askinK 
t Wlruia eifirens with extra bedrooms open them to the p«*o- 
.feiiin* in. '•o ‘ hat Ihey may be happy and hasten the work 
•hi) h*" dream for many months— the con-
jclion of a splendid airport.
gjiBt. cilirens have opened their homes. But many more 

I have to comply.

*  ☆  

lx*st They 
Die, That’s 

Why to 
Huy— liunds

O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  FO R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

☆  ☆
Artesia Advocate
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Legion’s Building Fund Drive ?f." Wc/>«»..vf
-  ^  -  c5 D i e s  S a t u r d a y

Is Nearly to Half-Way Mark \ At A ^e o f  6H

Series E B u y  ers Are Falling 
Down in Third 'War Loan Drive

Committee Expects to Buy Sixth $1,000 
Bond This Week— Citizens Are Urged 
To Help Provide New Hut After War

•  •  •  j The American I..egion building

It m .y n .t 1“  " " r " ' ' " "  «■ I" >«>t^ X - ’J T "  p ; : | : h w L h
But you must realize that the strangers probably will be none of War .Savings Bonds for use af- 

about it either; they would much rather have more roomy j ter the war in building a new hut,
I is approaching the half-way mark, 

..Eips the terrific strain on housing will be ended when the : Pottorff, chairman, said this
i, completed, but that will not be for a number of months. " ’ "•''lit'K- 
V. however, that it will be, for we believe Artesia is in for a 
one which will be stable and permanent.

It sisy be that before the airport is completed—and we sin- 
,!y hope it is so— that Artesia will have been designated a>

nr: in a defense housing area and that a number of new houses 
1 have been erected. \ committee representing the ( hamber 

[foanerre is working to that end at this moment.

He said the committee has pur- 
cha.sed five $1,(MK> bond.s at a cost 
of 1740 earh and expects to apply 
for a sixth this week.

Total cash donations to date 
amount to $.3,907.25, from which 
the bond purchases have been 
made. In addition, the Maljamar 
Oil & Gas Corporation a month 
ago presented the post four build-

Will Clamp Down 
Saturday on 
Double Parking

G. Kelley Stout, chief of 
police, announced this morn
ing that starting Saturday 
city officers will give tickets 
to every motorist found dou
ble parking without a driver 
•t the wheel.

Members o f the depart
ment have been courteous up 
to this time and have handed 
out courtesy tickets, asking 
that motorists stop double 
parking, but they now are 
forced to enforce the law and 
“ clamp down”  because o f lack 
o f cooperation. Chief Stout 
said.

“ Although we have been 
Using courtesy cards, the peo
ple have been paying no at
tention to them,”  the chief 
said.

.uch housing units are ready for occupancy, we will |
ues at $1,2(M), bringing total dona-

d then whi n they move on to other defense projects, we will tions to $5,107.25.
: f>r the next phase, which we are certain will come, ac-1 Among the recent donations to

l-j»d by sni'ther influx o f people, perhaps only for the duration, Hi® building fund was one of $18.50
; SI permam-nt citizens. Whether the permanent citizens come hy Dwight Hanenx, 12-year-
■ time ir not, they will come immediately after the war, for
«re!v s. the United Nation, ultimately will win will Artesia , ,  for a little more than $20, from
-.Ithil) and prosper.  ̂  ̂ , which he insisted to his mother he

* be allowed to donate $18.50 to the
But in the meantime we cannot wait. We must house our Legion’s fund, 
pie-ts of the city— paying guests, mind you! Dwight made the decision ' ‘ i " ' - ! P g v| | l f
If vou p«*»sibly ran accomodate any newcomers—even only *®̂ f- H® Ii®*! read in The Advocate 11 O U l l F y  i j I l O v v ^  
call the Chamber of Commerce office, phone 192, and re- ''i® campaign and had heard. . ,  '  n

icaV“l 't i o n  TnH‘’^hi."m!!rbe^e"’ " . ' ' ' ^ U C t l O n  W i l l  D C,  ,  ,  I lean Legion, and his mother, a
. . .  member of the American I.egion

■-«,a cann.>t affonl to allow any opportunities to slip. To that Auxiliary, talking about it.
n-.ast hou.se our newcomers now, while working on permanent | Pottorff complimented Dwight’s 

I lithe near future. | spirit and said he should stand as
an example for adults, who might

Mrs. Martha S. McDaniel, a , 
resident of New Mexico sixty-two 1 
years and o f Artesia the last, 
twenty-four years, died at l l :3 o j 
o’clock Saturday morning at her 
home at the age o f 68 years a f
ter a long illness.

Funeral services were from Mc- 
Clay Chapel at 3:.30 o’clock Sun
day afternoon by the Rev. S. M. 
Morgan, pastor o f the First Bap
tist Church. Burial was in Wood
bine Cemetery.

There survive Mrs. McDaniel a 
daughter. Miss Eva McDaniel; a 
brother, John Castleberry, and 
three sisters, Mrs. T. L. Post, Mrs. 
Y. T. Crouch and Mrs. John Jack- 
son, all o f Artesia.

A daughter of James and Emma 
Castleberry, Mrs. McDaniel was 
born in Brown County, Texas, 
Jan. 7, 1875. She was brought to 
New Mexico as a small child.

Many years ago she married C. 
C. McDaniel. He died here Jan. 7, 
1926.

General Goal Is Being Approached, but 
Feather Says Small Purchasers Are Not 
Doing Part— Entertainments Swell Total

Subscriptions in 
State, Outside of 
Trade Area Hiked

Here Saturday

H ope to T ype  
Blood !Suiner(uts 
Artesifi Peojde

Although the established 
“ in-state”  subscription price 
for The Advocate o f $2 a year 
will maintain in the Artesia 
trade territory, costs and war 
conditions have forced the 
price elsewhere in the state 
up to $2.50 a year.

The trade territory is de
fined as the area from the 
Caprock on the east to the 
rim of the Sacramento Moun
tains on the west, and from 
Seven Rivers on the south to 
Lake Arthur on the north.

TTie price o f The Advocate 
outside o f New .Mexico and 
within the continental limits 
o f the United States is not 
affected and remains at $2.50, 
the same as the new price for 
the state outside of the trade 
territory as defined.As two auxiliary members of 

the Artesia Fire Department do
nated blood the last week to a id ' 
in saving the life o f Carl V. Love '
o f Clovis, Santa Fe freight engi- i on

II Lav Housing Data Before 
lA Offieials in Dallas Friday

Twenty-six pens of choice chick- 
, , . , . , , ,  ens will be shown and auctioned
[also help provide a new hut for Saturday morning at the vocation-
the hundreds of local bovs now in al agriculture rooms o f Artesia

neer who lost both legs in the i 
yards here Tuesday night o f last 
week, plans are being made to set | 
aside a day in the near future, 
when tests will be made o f all In-* 
cal people willing to become d on -, |
ors in an emergency. I j U tt  l_ f  I t l l l c l  IN

Hugh Kiddy, captain of the de- i 
partment’s first aid squad, said i

Airport Go to

the armed service when they re- High School, when the fifth the department were
turn home after the war The'^^^, p^^^ry show sponsored on several times previously
pre.sent hut is far from adequate,  ̂jj,e Future Farmers o f Americk
he pointed out. rhapter is held ■ ’ **

The chairman said all donations,, are entered' f  th® depart-
large and small, will be welcome., contest are to have their ^

Brazos Valley and

L. B. Feather, chairman of the 
North Eddy County War Savings 
Staff, this morning appealed to 
the buyers of War Bonds of small 
denominations to step forward and 
complete the quota of $382,500 in 
the Third War Loan.

Although the quota has not 
been reached. Feather had hopes 
this morning that it would be by 
the end of the week, to which the 
campaign was extended.

With the gt>al about four-fifths 
reached. Feather pointed out that 
only about half of the quota of 
$202,250 for Series E bonds has 
been attaincMl, which has throwm 
the burden on the large buyers.

The chairman said that the 
smaller buyers are letting down 
and not holding up their share of 
the war burden, whereas persons 
and businesses which have greater 
means are “ bending over back
wards” to do more than their 
part.

"The hardest part of the war is 
still ahead. Feather said, and this 
is no time to quit buying War 
Savings Bonds. The payment of 
the victory tax and the pay-as- 
you-go arrangement on income 
taxes should not in any way 
exempt an individual from buy
ing bonds, he pointed out. Many 
are not sacrificing anything to 
help the war effort. Feather said, 
whereas others are putting every 
penny possible into bonds. Those 
who are falling down should do 
their part, he said.

The present total of bonds pur
chased in North Eddy County in
cluded those sold last Thursday 

Craig Will Do Work evening at .Artesia High School, 
.  . .  when the Roswell Army Air Field

----- A r c  iV lO V in g  i n  band presented a splendid concert,
and at a “ white elephant sale”  in

I Contracts were let Friday for Hope Friday evening.
I the Artesia airport west o f the At the entertainment here.nmrr||ffAA In  i f i A g i n  qt They do not have to be the exact  ̂ q/  -  cockerel and three mil , serve when needed. i , ,

o m m i l t e e  IS  l a t h e r i n g  r  a c u  t o  r  r o v e  ^ £ ts  each at the school by o T c W k . Arrangements will be made so | city by the Civil Aeronautics Ad- about $30,000 was rai.sed, as peo-
0 A u t h o r i t i e s  T h a t  A r t e s i a  N e e d s  U n i t s  any denomination, for the money I jQ o’clock and ' Sisters will be | Brazos Valley pie in the audience bid on articles
To Care for Families in Vital Work

roprewntinjc the

Ito

Pays Own Money 
To Raise Funds

Artrsia a"d the Chamber 
~»iTP an appointment 
.‘^ntir of the Federal 
Administration Friday at 
discus;- with them the ur-

• For Cisrarcites

,is pooled and $1,000 bond.s o f the | the auction will start at 11:.30 
I twelve-year maturity variety are „ie]oek.
purchased as rapidly as the pur-j The ' public is invited both to 

i  chase price of $740 is on deposit view the birds and to bid on them 
in the special fund. In that re-lj^t the conclusion o f the show, 
spect, Pottorff said all money do-1

, nated in the campaign is ear- tinue the project next season.
I marked for the building and will 
1 not be used for any other pur-

con-

vusc of the multipl 
which ari' tied definitely 
war effort and the acute
of facilities. .oouc V.. .... ...................................

: them they will have a con- nam, adjutant of Clarence Kepple Donation's not previously ac- 
hastily-i onipiled, report Post No. 41, American I„egion, is , ’k . . . . . .. k Vxku* M avi/wa Aonrinlf Xt Rpfinincr

Prizes for the boys and girls 
total $21 in cash and an equal

available on a day, yet to be set,  ̂I' '̂f’ slruction Company of Mineral contributed by local merchants, 
when all volunteers will be typcKl. ^  ells, Tex., and Jay VV. Craig The same procedure was followed 
’Their names then will be filed,, Company of Minneapolis, Minn., st Hope Friday, when nearly 
according to types, so some one'^^® contractors announced two was invested in the secur-
o f those o f a certain type may b e , weeks ago as being the low bid- itj- o f the nation. Up to Monday 
found in an emergency. ders respectively on schedules 1 morning, the Hope committee had

Kiddy said he plans to take the and H. accounted for about $11,000, in
matter up through various organ-1 Brazos V'alley people and some eluding the $7,000 at the enter- 
izations in Artesia, asking mem- equipment have been coming in tainment.
bers to step forward.

He asked that all local citizens
the last week, getting ready to 
start actual work in the near fu- j 
ture on schedule 1, which is the

(Turn to last page, please)pose. The bonds are made out in , j  j  u j-_ t ,u»l®*nnunt in trade and merchandise,
 ̂  ̂ to donated by Artesia merchants. , ♦ * j  ii.ur«- on iwnrouir i «iiivn i.i hitt w »  * »  •

In a paid advertisement in this Po«‘ . was incorporated to, | who are willing to be 1 v a  on and  ̂ steps. L o V e  I s  D o i l l Q
issue of The Advocate. Bill Dun- make that possible and legal. Wyandottes. White | > preraretoVt^^^

• . ...............................Rock, and Buff Orphingtons. I ®t the time the testing is done. preparatory to the building or run
Prizes will be given to third I

- ry in tfie Artesia area making an appeal to the public to N®w ^Mexico AsphaU & jtefining chicken P r o d u C C F S
housing problem. contribute more generously in the c ^ 'l l o r  the best cockerels, pullets, and

the committee mem- I.egion’s campaign to raise funds S a i-| _ „„
p̂ointed at a mass m eeting, to send cigarettes to the men ov- 

|5  evening by J. S. Ward,  ̂erseas in the armed forces.
M of the rhamber o f Com-1 Dunnam points out in the adver- 
•tarted delving into th e ' tisement: “ I’m running this as an 

sd figure- Wednesday and!ad because the publisher and ed- 
pin(? them in workable form itor have given us so much free

I publicity I’d be ashamed to ask 
of the delegation is for or accept more. They don’t 

[Pftty. Appointed with him have to make a living, or live.
r  Folkner and D. D. Arch-, ........  LI. u. kirvii- but they like to.” And he did not «ion. Pro,!

tdiey wMil he accompanied ask for further publicity, but he,J -4 ; . . .  ’, , ok,).

kin, $25; Wheatley, Price & 
Thompson, $74; R. S. Carter, $37; 
Mann Drug Co., $KX); Artesia Ad
vocate, $74; W. W. Batie, $37; 
Baldwin’s, $25; Schmitt’s Variety 
Store, $18.50; Russell Auto Sup
ply Co., $10.

Olen F. Featherstone, $18.75; 
Dr. Ed Stone, $25; Lewis Story, 
$100; McClay Furniture Store,

fcy P. V'. Morris, city 
who probably is better 

the general conditions

Cole, $25; Dwight Hancox, $18.60;and the worthy cause are ^-eiv-
ing it just the same.

„ ........... .............. . The adjutant and cigarette com-;
dthe possibilities for Ar- mittee chairman calls attention in . Growers Association, $3<0; Fred

*ny other citizen. I his ad that five individuals “ "<1 f /o  Kfi*'̂ *̂ ’ 
-if report the committee | firms have donated $25 each to ,*  

prs and the city manager' the cigarette fund, the immediate |

tional Bank, $100; Artesia Alfalfa
Fred

Albert Blake,

'-figures as to the oil in-^ goal o f which is $300, the cost ft I n t e n t  t s
■wluding drilling o f wells, a case of smokes a month at the
proven fields and wildcat- 

1*Iining; transportation 
kop' refined oil pro- 
='hin the Artesia territory.

special price of 6 cents a ■y ^ f o V e
At the .same time, persons who | .
have been patronizing the red ^ l i T l i a n  Y e a r  A s  o  
blue coin boxes in Artesia places

• pens.
Charles W’allis, vocational ag

riculture teacher and sponsor of 
the FFA, said the boys and girls 
— twenty-six o f them —  started 
their individual projects l a s t  
apring, when each was given twen
ty-five baby chicks. The birds have 
been carefully raised, with in
structions given them from time 
to time, until now there should 
be a number o f prize birds among 
them.

Wallis, in inviting the public fo 
bid on the chickens, stressed that 
the boys and girls should be en
couraged by means of spirited bid
ding, for the birds placed in the 
show are supposed to be the best 
from the individual flocks. As the 
project members make a sacrifice 
in fulfilling their part o f the 
agreements by placing their best 
fowls on display and the auction

" froirf the city; th e , o f business have been dropping in
y  oil ficiij refinery 

today and 
■ Ibe anticipated work-

only pennies for the most part.
Enrollment in the Artesia pub

lic schools at the end of the first
Dunnam bemoans the fact that ■ 1943-44 school year

five friends of the Legion and 1 ,543, an increase of seventy
connection with the new; the boys overseas have donated j enrollment at the same

residents I more than the remainder of j Hme a year ago, according to W 
ion with the airport; I community in more than two £  superintendent,

r* »®cps«ary in connection | months, instead of smokers drop- total was an increase of
ranching and farming ping the price of one, two or more enrollment at the
of the Artesia trade j packages in a box every time they week of the cur-

buy smokes for themselves. [rent school year, which was 1,395,
He says he would have no trou-1 ^ first-week

ble raising funds to make the j ^  y^ar

other categories, 
last page, please)

k!? Assistant 
Attorney
Cowan. Artesia attor-

•ccppted an  a p p o i n t m e n t  
a t t o r n e y  f r o m  

» _  ’ d is t r ic t  a t t o r n e y ,  is  
C arlsbad  t o d a y .

, "7 '''. F- Warden
• also formerly of Ar- 

sl effective Oct.
the demands of his 

practice.
'̂ •>'>*® offiae will be in 
^unty courthouse, has 

f, J ’* Artesia about 
ll . Cowan is leavingKtiad ’'■'th him today.

complete campaign a success by 
calling on a few public-spmted 
citizens of the Artesia commun
ity, but he prefers to give every
body a chance to share in it.

The appeal made by Dunnam in 
his ad is worth reading.

MRS. HOPKINS MOVES:
H.4S STATE HOUSE JOB

Mrs. T. C. (Tommy) Hopkins 
and her small daughter, Gayle, are 
moving to Santa Fe this week. 
Mrs. Hopkins has accepted a p o r 
tion with the Highway Depart
ment at the State House_ and e ^

Kerr said the enrollment at Cen
tral 5?chool at the end of the first 
month was up seventy-eight from 
the same time a year ago, 1,011 
pupils, as compared with 9.33.

However, enrollment in the high 
school was down eight. Whereas 
the toUl a year ago was 540, it 
stood at 632 at Uie end of the first 
month this year.

Lt. Cecil Booker, brother of 
Grady and Glenn Booker, arrived 
Wednesday from Long Be^h, 
Calif., where he is stationed. Lieu
tenant Booker, who is on leave,

—-  -----  there aill spend several days here vis-
E "  Sh” ’ i.. tk . city llin . h i. broth.™ .nd  th .lr f.™ -
several days last week.

Are Reported in 
Eddy Oil Fields

Seven completions in the Eddy 
County oil fields reported during 
the last week was the greatest 
number in any similar period in 
many weeks. One, however, was a
failure. Two new locations were orders to proceed are issued.

ways and taxi strips. S i i c e l y  A f t e r
'Total bids for the work indi- j  . . #1 F

cated in the present plans and MjOSS iS O tll  i j e ^ S  
specifications by the two com pan-, ^ ^ove o f Clmis, Sant*

$ , 1  . 1  , me u ing Railway freight conductor, whowas
lower legs in the Artesiaschedule I and $345,025 by Craig

*̂*!Lf*'̂ **̂ '*'-̂  /  »k o  ' ** doing nicely in Artesia Memo-, . ^ e  engineer for the Brazos Hospital.
Valley Construction Company is |J • . He underwent further amputa-D. W. Fal a and the superinten- .. . ,  vJ • T> Tir T D .V _  Ition above the knee on one of lusdent ^  B W. Loper Both men gaturdav. Dr. H. A. Miller
have been herê  the last few days Lovelace
getting ready for the work, which ,  «... #

\   ̂ J. J of Albuquerque, surgeons for themust start within ten days after _ . „  ” "  . v . 1.•' Santa Fe, were sent here bv the

block, they should be encouraged

staked during the week.
The completions:
Harris Eastham, Colglazier 1, 

NW SE 20-20-30; total depth 1,600 
feet; pumped 56 barrels o f oil per 
day after acid.

George Turner, Wills 6, NE NW 
13-20-28; total depth 855 feet; 
pumped 25 barrels o f oil per day 
after shot.

Repollo Oil Co., Keel 1-B, NW 
NW 6-17-31; total depth 3,549

by seeing them bring good prices, 
Wallis said.

MAKE GRASS FIRE RUN 
Artesia firemen made a run at 

12:03 o’clock Wednesday after
noon to a vacant lot at 810 South 
Roselawn. There was no damage.

Ration Round-Up
Rationing at a glance:
Meats— Red stamps “ X ,”  “ Y ,” 

and “ Z”  remain valid through Oct. 
2; brown stamps “ A ”  and “ B”  in 
Book 3 valid through Oct. 2; 
brown “ C”  valid through Oct. .30; 
brown "D ”  becomes valid Sunday.

Processed foods —  Blue stamps 
“ U,”  “ V,”  and “ W ”  valid through 
Oct. 20.

Sugar—Stamp No. 14 good for 
five pounds through October 31, 
Stamps Nos. 16 and 16 good for 
five pounds each, for use in home 
canning, through Oct. 31.

Shoes— Stamp No. 18 for one 
pair o f shoes indefinitely.

Gasoline— No. 8 coupons in 
Book “ A ”  valid for three gallons 
each through Nov. 22.

feet; flowed 15 barrels of oil per
day after acid and shot.

Bay Petroleum Corp., Yates- 
Schuler 1, NW SW 5-18-29; total 
depth 2,700 feet; Dowed 70 bar
rels of oil per day after shot.

Dixon & Yates, Day 3, SW SE | Honcsty by All Men 
12-18-29; total depth 3,0.37 !®®t: j Ig  N e o e sS B r V  B c f o r C  
plugged back to 2,773 feet; Go we d! ,  j  C fo K lp  
80 barrels o f oil in four hours IS

- ^  railway company for the opera-Loper said he anticipates there ^ vMt 1. a 1 /v/x J iCA t i o n .  Dr. Lovelace flew* here.^ill be ^ tw ren  100 and 160 men
here >.-ith.n the next few days to
work on the airport, of whom he . ... - „  ... 11 i. _  on to ® siding to allow a south-estimates 95 per cent will be mar- , , .» • .v. , . /r  ,  ... J. bound freight pass on the mainned men with families, a condi- "  ^

tion which will make the housing 
situation very acute.

Already a number of workmen 
have been coming to the city, look
ing for places to live.

Although some machinery al
ready is on the ground, there re
mains a great quantity to come, 
which is expected in the near fu
ture.

after shot.
Paul English, State 1, SW NW

.30-17-31; total depth 3,3.36 feet;
plugged back to 3,.305 feet;
swabbed 26 barrels of oil per day 
through 6 ’4-inch casing after shot.

H. W. Martin, Gates 6, SW NW 
23-18-30; total depth 3,301 feet;
plugged afid abandoned.

New locations; V’alley Refining 
Co., Hill 1, NW SE 1-18-27; Dix
on & Yates, Day 6, SE SE 12-18- 
29.
Drilling Report
S. P. Yates et al, Evans 3, NW 

NE 5-17-30.
Drilling at 6,228 feet.

Carper-Wheatley, Grier 1, 29-16- 
31.
Total depth 3,.399 feet; cleaning 
out after shoL 

(Turn to last page, please)

A talk, in which the second 
principle o f Rotary, vocational 
serN'ice, was stressed, was given lock. 
Tuesday noon at the weekly R o - -------

track.
He showed considerable grit at 

the time, for he first saved his 
life by holding on to a car, as he 
was dragged for sixty-five feet. 
Then he applied tourniquets to 
both legs, using a handkerchief 
for one and a garter for the other, 
and then dragged himself to a 
place where he could be seen in 
the light from the engine.

Both stumps were dressed and 
amputated at the hospital the 
night of the accident and he was 
administered plasma. A blood 
transfusion was given him Wed
nesday o f last week by Wesley 
Sperry and a second transfusion 
was given Monday by Bill Bul-

Pay Dance Saturday  
Will Be Means to 
Further Free Ones

tary Club luncheon by B. N. Mun
cy, Jr.

He pointed out that the prin
ciple of honesty within one’s vo
cation, as advanced by the club, | AWVS and Junior AWVS
might be a d a p ^  to all business
and that until it is generally ac-  ̂ evening at a dance at the 
cepted by all men the world vn ll, American Legion hut to continue 
not be stable.  ̂their entertainment on other Sat-

Col. J. D. Atwood, a member o f urdaya o f men in uniform, 
the Roswell club, spoke briefly | The dance will be open to the 
along the same lines and also re-j general public, with civilian men, 
ported briefly on the national con-1  as well as men in the armed forces 
vention of the American Legion,, invited. Soldiers will be admitted 
which he attend€*d as a national. for half price, 
vice commander, and on which | ’The orchestra from the Roswell 
editorial comment will be made in Prisoner of War Camp will fur- 
The Advocate at a later date. nish the music.
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FIRST BAPTIST CIII RCH 
i “ Committed to the Ministry o f the 

Word of God”
Corner o f Grand and Roselawn

MoUmb. a«4 
par Uaa tar (oai

After having written all of the palaver which appears below 
in this column and then read it back to see if any of it made sense, 
we decided we should have at least one serious thought, so we are 
starting out with an addenda on a matter, which is plenty serious.

North Eddv County is having a hard time meeting its quota in 
the Third War Loan drive, which was supposed to end today, but 
which is extended unofficially until the end of the week.

Perhaps a boy has been into battle all he cares to. But he goes 
back in again, because it has to be done.

Perhaps vou have invested all you care to in War Bonds. ^ ou 
do have a choice in the matter; the boy doesn’t.

Don’t you think you can manage to buy one more bond this 
week?

Sunday
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 

j  Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Mission Sunday school, 9:45 a. 

m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 

Weekly Services
I W’ednesday: Prayer and Bible 
study, 7:30 p. m. Bring your Bi
bles and study not about but the 
Bible.

Tliursday: W. M. S., first and 
third Thursday; brotherhood, third 
Thursday o f each month.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

L /rT L £  OBSERVATIOSS OS SATI RE
One of the best signs of approaching winter is the unusual ac

tivities among swallows, which started here the latter part of last 
week, as they began to gather into flocks and nervously dive and 
zoom around buildings and over the streets.

Dt>ve migrations were observed nearly a month ago and thou
sands of the early ducks have arrived in or passed through the valley.

One of these davs we will learn that many of tl»e bats in the 
Carlsbad Caverns have started their annual odyssey, while the re
maining ones have hibernated deep in Bat Cave for the duration—  
of the winter.

The migration of animals is one of the strange things of Na
ture, something which cannot be understood entirely. How the birds 
and bats— yes, and even some species of butterflies— know when to 
move and in what direction is a mystery.

In a localitv where we used to live there were many martins, 
first cousins to the swallows so common in Artesia. We knew that 
they would arrive on or about the same date every year. They never 
missed it more than a day and some of the fellows used to bet on the 
arrival. One, studying the sky and the wind would bet two hits that 
they would, and the other fellow would bet that they wouldn’t ar
rive on .April 21. A ear in and year out the fellow who stuck to that 
date would be ahead.

It might be interesting to watch next year to see whether the 
swallows start on Sept. 24 to gather in flocks and increase their 
flying exhibitions, which would be the envy of any pilot. \Xe’ ll bet 
thev do.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICFi?

613 W. Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
“ Unreality” is the subject o f the 

lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday. O ct 3.

The Golden Text is: “ If God be 
for us, who can be against us 7 
(Rom. 8:31)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: “ Be not 
overcome of evil, but overcome 
evil with good.”  (Rom. 12:21)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “ Re
sisting evil, you overcome it and 
prove its nothingness.”

Visitors always welcome.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o ’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 8 o’clock Wednesday evening.
Ernest Thompson, 

Superintendent

World! Rally! Youth! “ America 
the Beautiful.”  The young people 
have planned an inspiring service 
for the 8 o’clock church hour, en
titled “ America the Beautiful.”  
Don’t miss hearing seeing some 
fifteen or sixteen o f the brightest 
minded young people in action.

Rally: Sunday, Oct. 3, is “ Rally 
Day.”  A challenging attendance 
goal has been set for Bible school. 
Be sure you share in this inspir
ing hour o f fellowship.

“ World Communion Sunday.” 
What an inspiration, all Protes
tantism doing the same thing on 
the same day. It’s to be the larg
est like service ever held. You will 
surely desire to share in it. 
COME!
Sunday

Bible school, 9:45 a. m., Sam 
Stewart, superintendent. Every
body boosting and over the top 
will go the attendance goal.

Worship and Communion, 10:60 
a. m. Be among the thousands who 
will be doing the same thing at 
the same hour on this “ World 
Communion Sunday.”  Special sa
cred music by the choir, sermon 
by the pastor, “ A Great Rally.”

Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m., Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Stewart, sponsors. 
All youth are invited to share in 
this all-youth service.

Church, 8 p. m. “ America the 
Beautiful.”  It must be seen and 
heard to be fully appreciated. 
COME!
Monday

Church board meeting, 8 p. m., 
at the church. All members urged 
to attend. C. O. Brown, chairman. 
Wednesday

Mid-week sendee, 8 p. m. You 
will find this an inspiring helpful 
fifty  minutes. Bring your Bible. 
Thursday

AVomen’s Council, all-day meet
ing, for all ladies o f the church 
and their friends.

Choir rehearsal, 8 p. m. All 
singers urged to report on time. 
Mrs. John banning, director. 
Every Day

Red Cross: Help needed every 
day at the Red Cross room.

J. T. \M>eeler, Minister, 
Phone 375.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
(From The Advocate Files for 

Sept. 27, 1928)

If you hear the fire siren at 
12 o’clock from this date, don t 
get excited. It's only eating time. 
Starting today the siren will be 
blown each day at noon.

• • • !
S. A. banning, Sr., brought to 

the First National Bank Monday a 
stalk of cotton containing sixty- 
five bolls. This sample, however, 
was not an average stand. If it 
were, cotton farmers could reduce 
their acreage by half and still 
produce more cotton than with the 
present acreage

Paul Terry and W. T. Ilaldeman 
and families returned last week 
from a fishing trip to the Chama 
and Taos section. They had good
luck in the lakes above Taos.

• • •
Clarence Conner, who has a po

sition in Albuquerque, visited his 
home folks a few days last week.

e ig h t  g o o d  TX)MATOh» 
g r o w  ON ONE STEM

The latest addition to the veg
etable exhibits from Victory gar
dens is one from A. M. Peden, an 
unusual cluster o f tomatoes on 
a single stem, eight well devel
oped ones and a ninth, which did 
not appear to be getting nourish
ment.

He brought them in a few days 
ago when he moved, after having 
nursed them along in hopes that 
they would develop into a cluster 
of ripe tomatoes. Well, they did 
__»t The Advocate office.

[ j b j

Artesia .
m e e t s  e v e r y  THnm 

n ig h t  8:00 p ^
Vi.iUng Member.

At the end o f the World W’ar I, 
American forces had only 241 
Unks in France.

Artesia
& A. M.

Aid Our Raid on the Axis I

S?*}! T h ir d s  
Night of Eieii,
Visiting membw,t 
 ̂to attend these d

®E0. K. CURH„,

Several hundred bats found at 
Dunn’s Garage almost rival the | 
Carlsbad Caverns bats in number, j 
Saturday was bat killing day a t ! 
the garage and about 300 were 
slain. They had found a hiding 
place under a tin sign at the side 
o f the adobe building. Driven out 
by means of fly spray, they were 

I dispatched with a broom as they 
' tried to escape. About half o f the I 
bats were killed.

arc
HEADLIGHT

DOCTORS

Dr.D.M.Sch
d e n t is t

O ffice 410— Phones~8j^ { 

South Third, Artau

t Lewis Story, who was in St. 
Louis buying for the Christmas 

I trade, arrived home yesterday.

News Shorts

jMy
•r. This 
corately akaeks dM akw emd fa 
at yamt laatciw k taOa tka airaa 
of yaar balbs aad skuwa wkat 
jaataiaalB mmj ba mtmmamn 
order to proaida tka aaoat atoal 
ligktiag far aalaat drieiag.

CnURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

RUMOR DIDVT HURT, ASYITAY
■An old i^aw relates that coming events cast their shadows before 

them.
Not that we are an event, hut we evidently cast a shadow in a 

certain neighborhood, into which it w m  rumored we were planning 
to move.

Some of our potential neighbors, realizing that one of our pet 
raves has to do with cutting limbs along the sidewalks, and fearing 
that we might move on to the same street, hastened to trim up their 
trees, for fear our ire might otherwise he raised.

So that’s accomplished. But we wish to allay their fears; we 
are moving, all right, hut to another neighlxjrhood.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock 

each Sunday morning; classes for 
every age group.

Morning worship at 10:50 
o’clock.

Epworth League, 7:30 o ’clock.
C. A. Clark, Pastor.

Sunday Services 
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young people’s meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Preaching, 8:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Services 
W’ednesday, 8:30 p. m.
Ladies’ class, TTiursday, 8 p. m.

Completion of the Hobbs muni-1 
cipal airport has been approved by i 
the Civil Aeronautics Administra-, 
tion, which also authorized con-1 
struction of two additional run
ways. Sealed bids for the runways ; 
—both to be 150 feet wide and one i 
5,000 feet long and the other 4,930 
feet long—were to be opened at 
noon Sept. 28 in the Fort Worth, j 
Tex., CAA office.

Don't toka Bkasosi wilk tkis kto 
portoal psel af yawr aatoaaokAak 
B« aara ikto yaar aakto ara rigks 
tkat yoar btjb« ara goad, k  aag 
MTo yao Baay aakappy lanaiMito 
oa a dark kigkway eomewkarto 
Ca »a  ia today aad la. as gpaa yaa 
a Fraa inapeetiea.

S E E

P I O I
r u b b e r  col

for

Vulcanizinf ud 
Recapping:

Idmtify omr skap hf 
Urn Hoftpf Boar rigto

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

307 South Seventh Street
The services at St. Paul’s Epis

copal Church will be discontinued 
until the second Sunday in Sep
tember (Sept. 12), at which time 
there will be the regular service 
at 8 o’clock in the evening.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

IT SEEMS TO BE USPARDOSABLE
Perhaps if we had nothing on the front page it would rause 

considerable comment, but surely it could not be greater than that 
heard last week when the Clamour Gal’s “ Snappy Shots”  department 
was crowded out. ,

Some last-minute ads forced us to weed out about three columns 
of type, including the I pper Cottonwood items and the Clamour Cal.

Had we anticipated the rush, we could have made up the early 
runs in a slightly different manner, thus being able to get in those 
departments and stories which failed to appear.

.And we hope that won’t happen again— especially as to the 
Glamour Cal’s scribhlings— for the repercussions are terrible to be
hold.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Camer Fourth and Chisholni 

Sunday Sorvlces 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly ^ rv ices 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 

p. m.
C. A. program, Friday, 8 p. m., 

special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
G. W. Pitts, Pastor.

IT S THE LITTLE THISGS THAT COUST
.A sticker for style, both in the body of stories and headlines, we 

8»-ldom break a rule.
Never in our life have we started a headline with a figure or a 

dollar .sign and we avoid abbreviations in heads the same as we 
would in the body of a «tory. For that reason we even tal«M> the 
|)errpntage mark in a headline. It has no business, of course, in anv 
news story, although it may be used in a tabulation or an advertise
ment. Ergo, it df»es not belong in a headline.

So it is with bowed head that we admit we used “ I*. I.”  for 
Philippine Islands in the second derk of a headline last week.

It is merely by way of letting you know that we do not agree 
with the slipshod methods of some editors and headline writers who 
make a habit of that sort of thing, and to stress that The Advocate 
is not slipping.

But in the whirl of trying to meet the deadline, we simply could 
not make the words fit in, so we had to break one of our ironclad 
rules.

ST, ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHUR(H

Tenth and Missouri 
Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Mass Sundays, 8 a. m., English 

Mrmon.
Mass weekdays, at Artesia Me

morial Hospital, 6:16 a. m.

OUR LADY OF GRACE (HURCH 
Mass Sundays, 10 a. m., Span-

Cotton Program 
Of Improvement 
Will Continue

Information on how greatly 
grants to old age assistance cli
ents will be increased in Novem
ber will probably be available 
soon. State Welfare Director Gor
don Herkenhoff said. Revenues 
from the state tobacco tax, which 
the Supreme Court recently held' 
was not subject to a referendum.: 
are earmarked entirely for old-age

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPEN 24 HOURS

Chevrolet—Buick—OldsaoMla

ArtesUi Cn 
th ir e n i i

DAILY rnVM ERad
r e p o r t s  and

CREDIT INFORM.H 

flffice307* C West Maijj
Entrance on Rotelsn | 

PhoM 37
assistance.

The cotton improvement pro
gram, to encourage the planting 
o f one variety and to improve cot
ton, will be continued next year, 
Fred A. Barham, Eddy County 
farm agent, said he has been in
formed.

Under the program, an im
proved variety is selected for each 
area. In the Pecos Valley 1064 cot
ton has been selected, he said.

During the current season, if a 
farmer bought either registered or 
certified 1064 seed for planting 
purposes, he was paid the pur
chase price of $1.10 per 100 pounds 
on seed bought.

If he bought registered seed or 
received Elite (foundation) seed 
for the production o f seed from 
the Crop Improvement Associa
tion, the program paid him $2.25 
per 100 pounds on the seed 
bought.

Barham said the program paid 
to farmers in Eddy County $1,221 
in 1943.

' The olden days, when the col- j 
jlege “ frosh”  trembled at sight of 
a lordly sophomore, are gone at j 

(New Mexico Highlands University 
—at least for the duration. Regis
tration figures show that at the 
beginning of the second week of 
the fall quarter, with students I 
still arriving, freshmen comprised | 
approximately 60 per cent of the j 
total enrollment. Last year the ' 
percentage was 43, as compared' 
with 39 in 1941 and 44 in 1940. 1

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPA!
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

S. W. Gilbert A. Reno R. H.
REAL E.STATE BONDS INSURA-NCE

Phone 12 101 S. KumIswb

G U A R A N T Y  A B S T R A C T  & TITLE CO.
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN. Secy.

Abstracts for ENTIRE County. fSir records COM Pim -j 
Our Seryice UNEXCELLED. IncorporaUd—BosM 

217 El W. Mermod Carlsbad, N. Mex. Ph«*l

The design of the White House 
is said to have been modelled oti 
that of the Duke of Leinster’s pal
ace in Dublin.

Some Give Their All— Answer 
Your Call I

Ceiling of $14.45 and $14 75 be
come effective Oct. 4 for live hogs 
in New Mexico. Clem W. Collins, 
regional OPA administrator, an
nounced that a $14.45 ceiling 
would be effective in Colfax, Un
ion, Mora, Harding, San Miguel, 
Guadalupe, Quay, Curry, Do Ba
ca, Chavez, Roosevelt, Lea and 
Eddy Counties. This ceiling is the 
same a.s that set for Wyoming. In 
other New Mexico counties, the 
ceiling is $14.75 and is the same as 
that set for sales within Idaho, 
Utah and Montana.

Bonded MOTOR TRANSPORTA’nON

Q U I C K W A Y
Dependable Fast Service

Pickup in Artesia Evenings— Deliver in Roswell Moniiz# 
Pickup in Roswell Mornings— Deliver la Artesia Evestaa j

Phones —  Artesia 86 —  Roswell 23

SUte Game Warden Elliott Bar
ker says hunters of bandtail pig
eons this year should have good 
luck, particularly in the Sacra
mento, Capitan, and Burro Moun
tains.

Bond-tect America!

ish sermon.

L (x :0  HILI.S BAPTIST CHURCH 
Loco Hills, New Mexico 

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8:30 p. m. 
Mid week service, Wednesday 

8:30 p. m.
Paul H. Elmore, Pastor.

SO W E HAVE OUR COMPASS, THASKEE
Who says our idiotorials don’t get results?
Two weeks ago we started a campaign to find our pocket com

pass. in hopes that it would turn up in time for the hig game season.
We related that we lielieved we had loaned it to someone last 

fall after we came back from the mountains.
And we have it hack!
It seems that the red shirt we Iwiked at some time ago in the 

storage box at the house belongs to the .Missus.
When we dug all of our duffle out Sunday, there was our own 

red shirt and attached to it hy a leather thong was our compass.
Yep, our idiotorials get results!

I SPAM .m i-AM ERirAN  
.METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hill
The Artesia church is visited 

by the pastor every other Sunday 
from 3 to 6 p. m. Two services 
conducted by the pastor.

He is here every other Wed
nesday during the day to visit the 
members and friends of the church, 
and to conduct servrices at 8:16 
p. m.

On Sundays when the pastor 
does not come, the Sunday achool 
is held st 10:80 a. m. by the su
perintendent, Sr. Andres (Henry) 
Juarez.

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor, 
212 Wsst Lea S t , C arlab^

Wbaf a Whale of a DMferenca

hi STANTON'S POUITBY FEEDS

ARTESIA ALFALFA CiROWERS ASSN.

B u s S c h e d u le  Changes
E F F E C T IV E  F E B . 15, 1943SOUTH BOUND

C AR LSB AD , E L  P A SO , PECOS, FT. WORl 
D A L L A S , S A N  ANTON IO

All Connections Direct
I.«eave Artesia 1:05 p. ni. 
Leave Artesia 7:55 p.
Leave Artesia 12:55 a. m.NORTH BOUND

R O SW E L L , A M A R IL L O , EL PAS®, 
,BTI0TTF.R(YTTF. <?A\rTA FE. DENVi**:A L B U Q U E R Q U E , S A N T A  FE,

All Connections Direct
I>eave Artesia 8 :52 a. w* 
Leave Artesia 2 :10  p. w. 
Leave Artesia 6 :37  p. w.

Depot Open 8 a. m, to 8

New Mexico Transportation Gm

118 a. Kaaclawa

IN C

Phone 197
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Ysleta Indians Smother ArtesiaIdo ŝ 3 7  to  0  o n  M o rris  F ie ld  F r id a y War Part of 
Natives Is 
Told in Book

W orldwide Communion 
W ill Be Observed at 
Methodist on Sunday

Itx*

v.Ma Indians, said by 
,’ .̂1 sports fans to be the 
S a irtea n i ever to play

hfre Friday even- 
^  r»hen they orossed the 

in each o f the 
7, quarters and once each 
.liird and fourth periods.

Riddle and the 
f«ok the lieatinR in good 

‘ Min(f that it had been 
to meet the stronR In- 

X m  Riddle said miKht be 
dumpionshiP contenders. 
iBdians first scored early 

openiny [leriod, vhen 
, quarterback, went over 
tjK one-yard line, after a 
^uTi the field from the 

5* 47-yard line, in w^ich 
|..ard-ten were made,

»eir minutes later, after an- 
m»rch down the field, that 

the Indians’ 22-yard 
R,rry, hain>ack. received a 

Stinson, fullback, and 
for the second

Lower CAHlonwood
(Ora Buck)

T-, was aRsin carrying the 
,i  in the second period, 
.c  made their third 
.. . On a double apinner 

fBuIldoRs’ 31-yard line, Bar- 
• thmuRh the left aide o f 
tnd acro.«s.
. ”  to click, the Indian.s 

[were in sorinR position af- 
T̂ njf the hall on a Bull- 

t-3ble on kickoff, and a aer- 
[ plays to the five from the 
V 2P-yard line. Plowinff 

center, f'arnea croased 
ŝlline.

pass. Stinson to Barry, 
Rifled the piRskin, and a 

in the air by Harris, put 
i' across in the third quar- 
■ the fifth touchdown from 
ŷard line.

f’jce kick Rave the Indiana 
ttra point.

I final touchdown was in the 
1 quarter, when Harris went 

I the line on a double apin- 
, the 11-yard line.
(:ite of the uneven score and 

lendid exhibition Riven by 
jis, they only made nine 
■I ten. while the BulldoRS 

Ithree. Two of them were in 
ninp minutes of the third 

kr, when Artesia pehetrated 
|ileU territory deeper than 

other time, reachinR the 
I line before losinR the ball 
rintors.

Lower au.stained four 
in his left wrist in the 

I and also a bad laceration 
I'- eye, which required some 

: Don Marshall, athletic di- 
uid it is problematical 

Itr he will be able to play 
r Carlsbad next week.
I only other injury o f con- 

‘ wis a broken nose, which 
I Taylor  ̂ -tained. He prob- 
‘ 11 be able to play with a 

pi'd next \vi>ek.
:• that Rob Feather will 

' - f play aM season, from a 
r<d anil jstained durinR 
p  before the season opened, 
kjury is not mendinR as well 
I should, and he was taken 

Paso Wednesday to see a
|iiSt.
j BulldoRs have no game this 
[but will play the Carlsbad 

"̂1 here P'riday of next

I Cavemen met and defeated 
>"*ell Coy lies 7-0, Sept. 17, 
|in th? op.'ninR game o f the 
T the Build.'gs won over the 

* lo 0, which, according 
 ̂ makes the two Eddy 

► teams rtasonably evenly

Earl Morris of Alamogordo was 
a visitor in the vicinity last week.

Noah Buck made a business trip 
to El Paso last week. He returned 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Je.sse I. Funk of 
Cottonwood spent a few days last 
week at Las Vegas and Santa Fe 
tran.sacting business.

Miss Margaret Lane, primary 
teacher in Cottonwood School, was 
on the sick list a few days last 
week and was absent from school 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I,arry Knoedler 
o f Cottonwood had as guests for 
a few days Mr. Knocdler’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Knoed
ler o f Blandinsville, 111., who ar
rived Sept. 19. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Knoedler also visitt>d a son, R. G. 
Knoedler, and family at Clovis 
before coming here.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Knoedler 
o f here entertained at a family 
dinner Sunday of last week in 
honor of .Mr. and .Mrs. L. PL 
Knoedler o f Blandinsville, III. Oth
er guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Knoedler and daughter, Fran
ces, o f Clovis and Mrs. Cecelia 
Leaf and daughter, Ann, of Ar
tesia.

Mrs. B. E. Green will entertain 
the Cottonwood Woman’s Club at 
her home Wednesday afternoon, 
Oct. 6. The last meeting of the 
club was held at the home of Mrs. 
Bill Ross in Artesia Sept. 1.

Pfc. Alfred H. Rogers, marine 
o f I>ake Arthur, has been gradua
ted from the Field Telephone 
School at the Marine Corps Base 
at San Diego, Calif. He is now 
ready for assignment to active 
duty with a combat unit as com
munications man or to a school 
for further instruction.

The I.4idie8’ Aid Society of the 
Cottonwood community held its 
regular monthly meeting at the 
home o f Mrs. Tom Terry, with 
Mrs. Orval Gray, co-hostess, on 
Sept. Ifi. A fine p r o g r a m  
was held after which a refresh
ment plate was sen’ed to a large 
crowd. The October meeting will 
be with Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon.

Mrs. Tom Terry and daughter, 
Mrs. Orval Gray, entertained Wed
nesday o f last week at a birthday 
party in honor of their little 
granddaughter and daughter, Ter
ry Jane Gray, on her fifth birth
day at the home of Mrs. Terry. 
The honoree received lovely gifts 
by the party guests. After the 
presentation, delicious light re
freshments plates of ice ci%am 
and a beautiful white decorated 
cake with five red candles were 
served. Mrs. I^arry Knoedler took 
a number o f pictures of the hon
oree and the little guests. Sharing 
this happy affair with Terry Jane 

! were Norma Jo and Pug Thigpen, 
; Jackie Morgan, Neva Joe Sartor, 
Abbie Frances Pearson, Robby 
Zumwalt, Mary Jean Buck, Jim- 

^mie and Jerry Knoedler, and Bill 
Gray. Other guests were Mrs. L. 
PL Knoedler o f Illinois, Mrs. Lar
ry Knoedler, Mrs. Ray Zumwalt, 
Mrs. James Thigpen, Mrs. John 
Morgan, Mrs. Joe Sartor, Mrs. 
Charlie Buck, Mrs. Terry and Mrs. 
Gray.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sartor and 
little daughter, Neva Jo, visited in 
Carlsbad last week end.

Cottonwood School held a nice 
assembly last Thursday afternoon 
in the school gymnasium. Jimmie 
Montgomery led the entire group

Locals
Mrs. Kenneth Brodt, the former 

Peggy Linell, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. William Linell, is here for 
an indefinite stay with her par
ents. Her husband has been trans
ferred from Denver, where he and 
Miss Linell were married last 
spring and where they* have since 
lived, to a port of embarkation, 
from where he will be shipped for 
foreign service. Mrs. Brodt, who 
returned home about two weeks 
ago, spent last week at Ruidoso 
with Mrs. William Pistole.

W. L. Vandever left Tuesday for 
.San Jose, Calif., to join Mrs. Van
dever and their son, Warren, who 
have been with Mrs. Vandever’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spivey, 
for the last two months. Mr. Van
dever, who has been employed in 
the Artesia oil fields for the last 
ten years, and at the present is 
employed by the Danciger Oil & 
Refining Company, has been 
granted an indefinite leave. If 
Mrs. Vandever’s health continues 
to Improve, they expect to remain 
on the coast. If not they probably 
will return here.

Mrs. H. A. Stroup left by train 
for Kansas points last Thursday 
evening. Mrs. Stroup is now vis
iting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Lydia 
Jones, in Osage, Kan., and WTites 
that .she made the trip fine. She 
expects to visit other relatives at 
different points in Kansas during 
the next three weeks.

The contributions o f the Span
ish-speaking people o f the South
west to America’s war effort are 
dramatically portrayed in a re
cently - issued publication, “ Span
ish-Speaking Americans in the 
War,’’ sponsored by the Office of 
the Coordinator o f Inter-Ameri
can Affairs and the Office o f War 
Information.

Telling its story largely through 
thirty excellent pictures and con
taining an accompanying text 
printed in both English and Span
ish, the attractive twenty-four- 
page booklet shows vividly the ac
tivities o f Spanish - speaking 
Americans in the armed forces, 
on the farms, and in war indus
tries.

“ On the United States side of 
the Rio Grande,”  the booklet says, 
“ one out o f every two Spanish- 
speaking males between the ages 
of 15 and 65 is either in the armed 
forces or has left his home to 
farm, to mine, to build ships and 
planes.”

A considerable number o f cop
ies o f the booklet have been made 
available for free distribution to 
individuals and organizations in 
New Mexico through the School 
of Inter-American Affairs o f the 
University o f New Mexico in Al
buquerque. The school is now 
making plans for the widest pos
sible distribution o f the booklet 
throughout the state. Individuals 
who wish copies, or organizations 
wishing a number to distribute 
in their communities, are invited 
to write the School o f Inter-Amer
ican Affairs.

Worldwride communion will be 
observed, morning and evening, at 
the First Methodist Church Sun
day. A brief communion medita
tion will be delivered by the Rev. 
C. A. Clark, pasUir, at the morn
ing service, which begins at 10:50 
o ’clock. At this service organ and 
anthem music will be rendered.

Work is progressing on the or
gan chimes, being installed, and 
it is expected that the chimes will 
be ready for the Christmas carols. 
These chimes are from a great 
$.*10,000 pipe organ recently dis
mantled at Oklahoma City. They 
will be for both outside and inside 
work.

The work of outside decoration 
o f the church building is nearing 
completion, and inside decoration 
'will begin as soon as proper ma
terial can be had.

The pastor will preach and ad
minister the Holy Communion at 
Lake Arthur at 9:45 o’clock Sun
day morning, and will preach and 
preside at the Fourth quarterly 
conference o f the Sacramento Cir
cuit at Lower Penaaco Church at 
2:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Lt. and Mrs. Rex Sanders spent 
last week here visiting Mrs. San
ders’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
N. Muncy, and her brother, Bert 
N. Muncy, Jr., and Mrs. Muncy. 
Lieutenant Sanders is stationed at 
Dallas and is on leave while his 
plane is grounded. Mrs. Sanders 
is associate professor o f mathe
matics at North Texas Agriculture 
College, Arlington, Tex.

Prove you care— buy your share!

OPA AMENDMENT MADE 
ON POSTING CEILING

A recent amendment o f OPA 
regulations has relieved retailers 
of the requirement that they file 
ceiling prices on new cost-o f-liv 
ing items handled by them each 
month, with the exception o f deal
ers in solid fuels. For solid fuels 
there still must be initial and 
monthly filings as previously.

New stores must still file their

lists of ceiling prices an all cost- 
of-living items, but like others, 
need not make supplementary fil
ings. Requirements covering men’s 
and boys’ tailored clothing are 
similar to those on cost-of-living 
items, calling for initial but not 
supplementary filings.

Dealers handling insecticides 
and fungicides need not make any 
filings either initial or supple
mentary, on these items.

Edith DeSylva, comely former 
showgirl who is now working the 
midnight - to - morning shift at 
Lockheed Aircraft Company plant 
in Burbank, Calif., has been voted 
by her fellow w’orkers “ Miss 
Graveyard o f 1943.”

ST O N E  and ST O N E
OPTOMETRISTS 

PhoiM 75-W

FLYNN’S 2ND STORE
207 W . Main —  Phone 460-J

BY LIBERTY BARBER SHOP

From where I s i t .

Jy Joe Marsh

"Jeep Nerves” -th a t ’B what Dan 
O’Neill cans the Jumpy way 
some folks react to the sirain of 
wartime living.

N ot th a t D an b la m e s  ’ em . 
W hen you work 12 hours a day 
and travel In crowded busses— 
live in trailers and put up with 
inconveniences — it’s only na
tural to get tense and Irritable.

“ FVnlks mD^t le.xrn to relax," 
sa>'M Dan, “and take it raNjr."'

And Dan thinks he has the 
formula. Soon as he’s through

home, picks out the comfort- 
ablest chair and pours himself a 
tall, cool glass o f beer.

'Then he sips it —slowly and 
appreciatively — like good t>*er 
should be enjoyed.

.And by the lime that glas* of 
l>eer is gone, I>an sa ji- hLn disp<»- 
sitiun L« as good as new , , . and 
the day's work seems well worth 
tai'kllng again tomorrow.

It’s a real etfective formula. 1 
know; I’ve tried it!

J. W. Garrett o f Ardmore, 
Okla., is here visiting his brother, 
N. E. Garrett, and other members 
of the family, also a niece, Mrs. 
John Brown, and Mr. Brown at 
Hope.

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Mrs. Tom Terry and Mrs. A. G. 
Lane and daughters, Misses Mar
garet and Alma, attended the 
fourth quarterly confergnce at the 
Arte.sia Methodist Church Sunday 
afternoon.

R. N. Thomas o f the county 
superintendent’s office in Carls
bad visited Cottonwood School 
Wednesday afternoon o f last 
week.
in the “ Pledge o f Allegiance.”  A f
ter this there was group singing 
by all, a number o f songs by the 
pupils, and solos and quartets by 
boys and girls of the different 
rooms.

IN AIiVFRTISING
I**' years back, there was a 
( 7* had an open-front stand,
I k! drinks. When
[before the magistrate for 
f adulterated syrups, he said 
Pnt kno'.v what to do, be- 
|hi8 patron.s liked the stuff. 
►' instructed to tell the truth 
1 ine ingredients.
r t'k **'*''' agput investi- 
I *'* man’s compliance, he 
L ®mazement, the man 
pwusiastic. He was comply- 
P the law, and his business 
|ncrfca;-u-d. jjg pointed to a 

he claimed was 
It read: “ All of our

p iu  guaranteed to be high-
' ‘leratH,”

Montgomery’s
WATCH SHOP
Over U . S. Postoffice

Artesia, N. M.

E X P E R T  W A T C H  
R E P A IR IN G

J. L. MONTGOMERY

S a f e w a y  f o r  f a n t f  f r e s h  

v e y e t a M e s  s a t d  b y  w e i y b t

During these “ harvest days’ ’ we’ re offering befter- 
than-over fresii vegetablos, ru.shed from farm to store 
just as swiftly as possible! Rcrwember you  can buy 
exactly what you need at Safeway, where all produce is 
sold by the pound!

TOKAY

HEADQUARTERS 
U. S. NO. 1

Russet
Potatoes

Crapes
LB.

17e
VALLEY LB. #

Tomatoes............................10<
SOLID LB-

Cabbage............................... 4e

Rationed foods
DALEWOOD
Oleomargarine

LB.
2 2 c

CHERUB TALL
Milk . . .

3 FOR
. 25c

GARDENSIDE 19 OZ.
Green B eans................ 12c

tears” is used as a 
L Fpwriay because the rep-

it fills its mouth Iw)d.

P®- 1” Security— Hold Till

O s a w r f  r e t r l

jALSE TEETHI
^  laaSSty

barw fal Wmkliw,* 
pmt fm  slat*

la a flaai s i  
aM ■ UMfa RlMaMW Praitol ^

faas S la

•nrri!W ,'' from Artaala

k tm sk

The best witness anyone 
ccxild want, to prove that 

he hod mode o certain payment, is a cancelled 
check. The endorsement is proof that the ansount 
has been paid, and serves as an actual, valid
receipt in the eyes of the law- w T I f r i i n i l l 7  
For your own protection, payFor your own
by check and you’ll hove a T / T J T f f j f f f  
receipt for every payment.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
• n r*Asihl«r_____ L. B. Feather, Cashier

H. G. Watson. Pres- Csshier
8. o. w. M. LinHl, Asst. Cashier

M E M B E rFE D E R A L DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

LIBBY
Pineapple Juice

18 OZ.
14c

Miscellaneous Needs
PURE CANE 10 LBS.
Sugar ................... . . . 66c

HARVEST BLOSSOM 25 LBS.
Flour .................. . $1.01

GOLD MEDAL 10 LBS.
Flour .................... . . . 56c

HARVEST BLOSSOM
Flour .............

12 L ^ .
, 45c

GARDENSIDE

Peas . .
20 OZ.

. 12c
FAYCANO 27 OZ.

Spinach . . .  16c

Back The Attack
Buy Extra W ar Bonds 

During The

Third W a r Loan Drive

Regardless o f  cut or price, Safeway meat is 
guaranteed to please you .

SMOKED
Bacon Jowls

LB.
19c

BONELESS LB.
Tasty H a m s.................... . . 45c
BEEF RIB LB.
Steaks .............................. . . 39c
BEEF SIRLOIN LB.

. . 38c

A

t k
I k
l<k
I ' .
IV
IV
IV
IV
IV
IV
IV
IV
IV
IV
IV
IV
IVI
IV
IV
iv
IV
IV
IV
IV
IV

I
V
V
V
V 

.V 
IV 
IV 
IV 
IV 
IV 
iV 
IV
iv
IV
V
V
V

I

AIRW AY

Coffee
LB.

19c

EDWARDS LB.

Coffee................... 22c

NOB HILL L a

Coffee.................... 21c

REAL RO.AST L a

Peanut Butter . . 29e

JELL-WELL .Vss’t Flarors PKG.

Desserts................. 5c

KARO Red Label IVt L a

Syrup....................16c

SU-PURB Granulated 24 OZ.

Soap.......................21c

MELO 32 OZ.

Water Softener . . 18c

SWAN 10 OZ., 3 FOR

Soap.......................29c

LIFEBUOY 3 FOR

Bring your waste fats to any Safeway Market— 
we’ll pay you for it— and send it on its way to 
bomb the Axis.

Soap.......................20c

ibar SO, IS

the only i  
arse, iaclu
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Miss Harnett Is 
Vf ediled Monday 
To K. Williams ‘

Mr. and Mrs. lAnell to Celebrate
Sixtieth eddin^ Annirersary

^a^ernent Of 
Ann Crouch Is 
Announced Here

Mr. and Mrs. William Linell 
Eneatrement Of j will hold open house Saturday ev- 

^  ^  ening at their home at 406 West
Missouri Avenue, entertaining: in
formally, to celebrate the sixtieth 
weddmK anniversary of Mr. Li- 
nell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Crouch this Linell. Friends are invited to call 
week announced the enifajfement' during the hours o f 8 to 10:30 
and approaching marriage of their o ’clock. No formal invitations are 
only daughter, Alda Ann, to Lt. being issued.
Michael P. Stefanko of Pittsburg, Frank Linell and Clara Edwards 
Pa. were married, Oct. 2, 188.3, at

The wedding will be at the Pontiac, 111. Shortly after they 
chapel of the Carlsbad Army Air were married they moved to South 
Field at 5:30 o ’clock Saturday af- Dakota, where they lived for 
temoon, Oct. 9. Miss Mary Jo eighteen years. Mr. and Mrs. Li- 
Mathis, Artesia, and Lt. Fred nell and their four living children 
Sickles, stationed at the Carlsbad — two had died in infancy—came 
Army Air Field, will be brides- to Lake Arthur f o r t y  years 
maid and best man. ago. They resided on a farm near

Miss Crouch, who came to Ar- Lake Arthur for about a year, 
tesia with her parenu about three then moved to Artesia, where they 
years ago, is a gifted baton twirl- have since resided. Mr. Linell op- 
er. She was the popular drum ma- erated a furniture and paint store 
jor during her last two years of here until about five years ago, 
high school at Artesia High when he retired from business 
School, and also at the University life.
o f New Mexico, Albuquerque, last .j ja d "  and “ Mother" Linell, as 
year. She was also the University ^^ey are known by their many 
o f New Mexico “ Sun Princess at friends, have helped build Artesia 
the Sun Carnival held in El Paso watched this little city grow 
last New Year’s Day. Miss Crouch develop from a crossroads
has won in majorette contests in , ____________________________________
Kansas City, in several Texas c i t - , .  . 4 IT f ' C
ies and in the state o f Kansas, J  n t l l O r  .*1 W I 1 7 
Colorado, California, and New n -  ^  i sMexico. At ill i.ondnde

Lieutenant Stefanko, who has

 ̂A  L I N D A

Miss Billie Sue Barnett, elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boone 
Barnett, was married to Kenneth 
Williams, elder son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Williams, at 6:30 
o’clock Monday evening.

The Barnett home was the set
ting for the pretty home wedding 
which was witnessed by members 
o f the two immediate families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnett and their daugh
ter, Betty, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liams and their son, Harold. VowsFRIDAY

P. E. O. Mrs. William Linell, 1 w’ere exchanged before an Impro- 
hostess, 2:8tl p. m. \ vised altar before the fireplace.

Sunshine Class, husband night,! which was massed with twining 
Methodist parsonage, 7 :30 p. m. I ivy and decorated with dahlias.

irfivuwnaTiL mno naf* wm •
been in the Army the la.st four l l O S e  t j O n i j m i ^ n  
years, is an instructor at the Sper
ry Bomb Sight Schi>ol at the 
Carlsbad Army Air Field, and ex
pects to be located there indefi
nitely.

Mrs. Ralph Hayes and Mrs.
Ethel McGuire are entertaining at 
the Haves home at 409 Richard-

The campaign to collect old silk 
and nylon hose in the Artesia ter
ritory will be concluded Saturday 
by the Junior AWVS, which has 
been in charge the last year.

The curtailment is in keeping 
with the national campaign, which

son Avenue this evening, compli- is to close Oct. 1, as it has been 
menting Miss Crouch, bride-elect.' found the amount o f silk and ny-
---------------------------------  I Ion being collected o f late has not
MRS. HOi.COMB HONORS SON made it worth while to continue. 
ON TTIIRTKENTH BIRTHDXY The percentage of rayon has in-

Mrs. Jack Holcomb entertained j*'*^***^’ 
at a dinner Tuesday evening, hon- If’ i  has decreased nearly to the 
oring her young son, Jackie, on  ' '* ” '*hing point, 
his thirteenth birthday anniversa- Miss Betty Eyarts, president of 
ry. Eight o f Jackie’s young friends Junior AW \ S, asked that w-o- 
were guests and each presented fhe Artesia territory get
the honoree a birthday gift. discarded silk and nylon hose

The birthday cake was baked ‘ oRether and take to any o f the 
and presented by Jackie’s two lo*"*! stores which handle ladies 
aunts. Miss Ruby and Miss Halley ready-to-wear, from where mem- 
Mae McClanahan of Lake Arthur, hers will pick them up. After Sat- 
who were also dinner guests. urday the stores will no longer

receive hose.

,MO\DAY
AWVS City Hall, class chemical 

warfare, 7:30 p. m.
American Legion Auxiliary, ex

ecutive board meeting, Mrs. D. M.
Walter, 920 S. Second, 4 p. m.

Bible Study, Mrs. C. A. Clark 
instructor, Methodist Church. 10 
a. m. Bring sandwiches for noon l'''^'' _■ m_ ITlAHclunch.
TUESDAY

Fortnightly Bridge Club, Mrs.
Grady Booker, hostess, 2_p. m.

A r t e s i a  Community Story 
League. Mrs. Wallace Gates, host
ess, 3:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

Woman’s Club, open meeting.
Members may invite guests. The 
public is also invited, both men 
and women. Col. Murray F. Gib
bons, Roswell, speaker. Woman’s 
Club, 8 p. m.
THURSDAY f\EXT WEEK)

The ‘200th at Legion hut, 7:30 
p. m.

Methodist Society o f Christian 
Service, all meeting at church, 
luncheon at 12:30 p. m.

Two large floor baskets of dahl
ias were also placed on either side.

’The Rev. S. M. Morgan read the 
ring ceremony. 'The bride was giv
en in marriage by her father.

I Miss Guinivere Ellis, brides- 
I maid, wore a pink crepe suit with j black accessories and a corsage of 
orchid gladioli. James Nellis was

Ambitious War Stamp 
Campaign Launched 
Rv Junior AWVS

Mrs. Barnett and Mrs. W’ illiams, 
mothers o f the bridal pair, both 
chose for the wedding black a f
ternoon frocks, with which they 
wore corsages o f red rosebuds.

’The bride was attired in a tail
ored, fall suit o f soldier blue wool, 
her accessories were black and her 
flowers a shoulder corsage of pink 
gladioli. Both the bride and bride
groom were reared in the Artesia 
community, graduating from the 
Artesia High School, he with the 
•class o f ’42 and she with the cla.ss 
o f ’43. The marriage was the cul
mination o f a romance beginning 
in high school three years ago.

A fter the ceremony a beautiful
ly decorated wedding cake was 
served from a lace-covered table, 
centered with a bowl o f pink and 
white roses and lighted by tall, 
white tapers.

Mr. Williams, who was induct
ed into the Army last May and 
has since been stationed at San 
Diego, Calif., arrived last Friday 
on an eleven-day furlough. He and

The Junior AWVS girls launched 
an ambitious War Saving Stamp 
program at a meeting at the city 
hall Tuesday evening, when every 
member ple<lge<i to buy some 
stamps every week and a commit
tee of five girls was named to be 
in charge of ar Stamp sales at 
Artesia High School.

Whereas all memln'rs took part 
in the sales of stamps at the 
school last school year, it was de
cided more could be accomplished 
with five of them concentrating 
on the task, which will be pushed 
one period each week.

Name<l were Misses Barbara 
Lynch, Patti Runyan, Helen He
bert, Detty Del Washburn, and 
Kathryn .McDermott. In charge 
will be Miss Betty Evarts. the or
ganization’s president.

At the meeting there were sev
enteen of the old members and 
five girls who wish to join. They 
will be fingerprinted and start 
their required course in Red Cross 
first aid as soon as the two can 
be arranged.

Ceneva Bentley 
\\ eds Eldon Fox 
In California

Miss Geneva Bentley, daughter 
of Mrs. Ruby Bentley Shockley 
and niece of Mrs. John Lively, was 
married to Eldon Marcell Fox 
Sept. 21. The wedding was in a 
Baptist church in San Francisco 
with a small group of relatives 
and friends in attendance.

Miss Bentley wore for her wed
ding a tailored, mannish, blue, pin
striped suit, with pink blouse and 
off-the-face blue hat and other 
blue accessories, and a gardenia

H r ,  C .  C l a r k e  
W i n s  R e c o j^ n it io n  
I n  C l i n i c  W o r k

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

* Hospital News J war.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

corsage.
Mrs. .Shockley was gowned for 

,her daughter’s wedding in a blue 
street frock. She wore black ac
cessories and a corsage of red 

I rosebuds.
The bride, who has made her 

home here with her aunt, Mrs. 
Lively, for many years, attended 

I Artesia High School and was a 
I member of the class o f ’43. She 
■and her mother, Mrs. Shockley, 
went to San Francisco at the close 

lof school last May and have since 
been employed in the Richmond 
Ship Yards, where she expects to 
continue for the duration o f the

station to the Artesia of today.
’They recall only one block o f side
walk when they came to Artesia, 
in front o f what is now the L. P.
Evans Store.

Only two o f their six children 
sunive, William, the youngest! bride left immediately after 
son, at whose home the celebra-|*^* Informal reception on an un- 
tion will be held, and Loretta, honeymoon trip. Young
Mrs. Jack Clady, of Hermosa, expects to leave .Satur-
Beach, Calif., the youngest of the repciriing to San Franci.sco.
children. Two sons, Albert and 'yiHiams expect.s to remain
Fay, were victims of accidents,:^®*'.® her parents for the du-
which took them when they were Ihe war.
young men.

Mr. and Mrs. Linell have four 
grandchildren, Albert, Peggy, 
Mrs. Kenneth Brodt; and Doro
thy, son and daughters o f Mr. and 
Mrs. William Linell, and Jackie, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Clady

ALTA EW ALT EVANS.
GAS COMPANY EDITOR, 
VISITS ARTESIA

Mrs. Alta Ewalt Evans, Dallas 
editor o f The Southern Union 
News, a splendid publication.

Three girls were bom at the 
hospital this last week:

A daughter, Vivian Lee, bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore I'orister, 
Hope, weight 5 pounds 7 ounces, 
at 11:40 o’clock Friday evening.

A daughter, Sandra Kay, born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Weber, 
weight 7 pounds 2*s ounces, at 
6:05 o’clock Tuesday afterniwn.

A daughter, Clara Jane, bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Purcella, Jr., 
weight 7 pounds, at 6:.36 o’clock 
Saturday morning.

Carl B. Love, conductor on the 
Santa Fe, who lost bis lower limbs 
in an accident in the Artesia 
yards last week, is showing a lit
tle improvement each day.

Jessie Hill, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Hill, Lake Arthur, and 
Elgin Palmer were tonsillectomy 
patients Saturday, and Matildila 
Cano, a patient for the removal 
of tonsils Monday.

Mrs. R. F. Neal, .Mayhill, is re
covering nicely from a major op
eration, Saturday.

Miss Nila Walker of 411 Grand 
Avenue underwent an appendecto
my We«inesday.

.Mrs. W. W. Parker underwent 
minor surgery Wednesday.

Mr. Fox, the bridegroom, is a 
gunner on a ship, which trans
ports troops to points in the Pa
cific, operating to and from San 
Francisco. He comes from the 
state of Washington and expects 
to return to the farm there when 
the war is over.

After the wedding ceremony, an 
informal reception was held for 
the wedding party, with Mrs. Dol- 
lie Grace, friend o f the bride
groom, hostess.

Mrs. John T. Henry is recover
ing nicely fmm major surgery. 
She will probably be removed to 
her home Friday.

Jerry Hale, a medical patient 
fur several days, was dismissed 
improved.

Freddie Alvarez, small son o f 
Mr. and .Mrs. Pablo Alvarez, is a 
me<lical patient.

Catherine 
o f Dr. and Mrs. j  
spent the month o f’ i 
S i t in g  her p . ^ "  
comes from a fsmii; 0̂ 1 . 
has won favorable 
ogn.t.on of hor c o u r t S

?n v'rgiS.’

•who interned at the f. i  
•ythe ^ n ta l Infirnui*';j'l 
ren in Boston, has been 
icsl work in VirginU fo;‘2| 
two years. '

ta th , c . n » , t 4 , a  
Slates Army, jn j «  
practicing dentist, i,
U ry o f the New Mezkot 
Dental Examiners.

Dr. Clarke > arriei fun i. 
tory equipment with u  
i« »ct up in the schooU^] 
inations before the a c t j 
work begins.

Mrs. Funk I.s Ho.stea 
To Past Matron’s Cln

Mrs. Jesse I. Funk »i, 
to members of the Psst 
n u b  at an sll-da,

A chicken luncheon, aendl 
fet style, was enjfiyed st twf 
hour by the following rr J  
Mrs. J. .M. .Story, Mrs. J«ffh 
tower, Mrs. Stanley 
J. D. Josey, .Mrs. Lee Gi 
M n. John Rowland, Jln , 
Dunn of Carlsbad, and Mril 
Mrs. E. D. Wells, a peg i 
o f Quanah, T. x., wu a 
the club and Mrs. James 
and her two children wen] 
eon guests.

Mrs. Sunley R ocker,  ̂
presided. .Mrs. Wells 
delightful p.̂ >m. entitled “Ail 
preciation of Pa.st Matnvf 
ing the afternoon ’meeting i

Miss .Mary Alice Cluney, who 
!is attending Hotel Dieu School of 
'Nursing, El Paso, sjient the week 
’ end with her parents, Mr, and 
j.Mrs. J. W. (iuney.
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Mrs. Lewis Storv is ex The Junior AWVS nresident expects to send an 1 ^ s t u d y  of post-pectad The Junior A\\th president ex j ^ r e e t i n . ,  ovnr advertising.
home today from Denver, wber* pressed the thanks o f the
she spent the la.st ten days with i« t io n  for the cooperation o f the ^ Saturday'spent the la.st ten day 
her daughter, Wanda, and her son, w’omen of this area in the cam 
Lewis W. .Mrs. Story accompanied Paign. A few months ago a large 
her son back to Denver after a shipment of old hose was made, 
visit here with his parents. ^he material to be u.sed for para- |
------------------------------- — chutes and other items in the war ■
APPLES FOR S.ALE— Many va- effort. It is not anticipated the j

morning.

SUBSCRIBE TOR THE ADVOCATE

I FOR SALE— Four drawer, legal 
size Shaw Walker wood filing 

! cabinet. ’The Artesia Advocate.

rieties are being picked at Bry- current collection will be as large,! 
ant Williams farm, Hope. I.,et us but every bit of silk or nylon will] 
supply your needs now and for be put to gomi u.se, .Miss Evarts , 
late apples also. 35-tfc said.

•Easy" on your feet V
You can do a better wartime job if you enjoy 
the comfort of well fitting, quality-built shoes. 
We have a splendid selection, and if you’re plan
ning to use Ration Stamp No. 18 we urge you 
not to wait for a last minute rush!

S 4 .9 5to
S6..10

ylre cheered 
by young 
fashion leaders!

s g 9 5

Button yourself up in Fall 

smartness . . , take a look and 

you’ll cheer too, for Trudy 

who is ever so clever in doing 

young dresses with just a wee 

bit of sophistication. Spun 

Rayon Flannel in soft gold, 

blue, green or rote 

Sixes 9 to 17.
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AWVS Will Study 
Chemical Warfare Church Activities

Glsmour Gal)

A study of rhemical Warfare 
>»nll bejrin Monday by members of 
the AWVS, conducted by Miss 
Florence Dooley. Books are here 
and every member who expects to

.. the country cousin take the course should be present i 
k Junior Woman’s Club j for the first p er iod  of the twenty- i 

. .. IK hour course. Classes will meet at'
the city hall at 7:30 o’clock.

"Wednesday f^Pt- . 
.kcre looked downright 

r ^mention a few. Mrs.
F» . t.'»*^UArvn

W. G Iver 
in esse she is interest- 

, «ry pretty in ).•"<!
others. Margsret Hast- 
orer the president s d ^  
,  vetersn. and looked 

while doing so. 
/chuckle when Mrs. Olen 

got to wondering if 
icj Glsmour Gal was in 
ht Yes, dear lady, I was 

M  everything in like a

Katheryn Cau-

lonne ronfuaion as 
l|Pt Daisy Corbin’s flow- 

the M justly won at 
quite sure it wa8n*t 1.

I if the juniors are o ff 
lUrt this year, what 

_u Bond campaign and 
Lore patriotic activities.

\i everyone who could 
Jo transportation problem 

crook went to the foot- 
> in Roswell Friday, Sept. 
10 glad football season 

[igtin. It’s the one sport 
jr f̂rs’  ir:d. and above all I 
Fĵ ll. Someone had to stay 
I'though to keep the fires 
find wouldn’t you know it 

: me. I still have ways o f

ficient, as well as attractive.
I could hardly believe it myself, 

but it really happened, so I pass 
it on to you. Berta Foster was 
told to get to El Paso as soon as 
she could the other day for a ma
jor operation. Well she wasn’t 
feeling any too well at the time, 
so she was given a hypo to help 
her along. On the spur of the mo
ment what woman is ready for 
such a thing? BerU was no ex
ception; she had to go to the beau- ■ 
ty parlor before such a thing could 
even be thought of. The poor girl 
who fixed her up was seriously 
considering joining her in the hos
pital by the time she got away. 
Would be a little hard of your 
nerves, wouldn’t it? Last I heard 
Berta is doing fine and looking 
very pretty at the same time.

How can any one manage to al
ways look as happy as Ray Bart
lett does? He must just live right. 
However, I would like to have his 
formula.

It always tickles me to see a 
father plajring nursemaid and tak
ing it seriously. And Clare Mei- 
singer was doing just that the oth
er day. I sometimes wonder if pos
sibly they don’t do a more thor-

Methodist Circle
Members of the Young Wo

man’s Circle of the Methodist So
ciety of Christian Service were 
entertained at the William Bullock 
home last Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Joe Lackey assisted Mrs. 
Bullock in entertaining.

The devotional period was con
ducted by Mrs. Owen Haynes and 
the Scripture lesson was read by 
•Mrs. Bert Muncy, Jr.

About twelve young matrons 
were in attendance. The October 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Pat Fairey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Handley plan 
! to leave Saturday for Gillette, 
Wyo., to, make their home. Mr. 
Handley, who has been with the 
Magnolia geodedic crew here the 
last year, will be connected with 
Mayes & Bevins, Inc., an oil en
gineering firm, at Gillette. Mrs. 
Handley, before their marriage 
S«‘Pt. 4, was Miss Bertie Lee San
ders.

Marcia Lee Wright 
Elected President 
Fun Lovers Club

A. C. (Dru) Taylor, Maljamar tured appendix. He is reported to 
rancher, is in Lubbock General ^  doing as well as can be ex- 
Hospital, Lubbock, Tex., recover- _______________

S. O. Pottorff, vice president 
of the First National Bank of Ar- 
tesia, returned Friday for a check
up to a Lubbock, Tex., hospital, 
where he recently underwent a 
goitre operation. He returned 

i home Sunday.
('hristian Guild

The September meeting o f the 
Christian Guild was held at the 
parsonage home o f Mrs. J. T. 
Wheeler last Thursday afternoon. 
The Bible study was conducted by 
Mrs. Cile Kidd, with Mrs. Clar
ence Conner presiding at the bus
iness meeting. Five young women 
were present. Mrs. N. E. McGee 
of Great Bend, Kan., who has 
spent the summer here with her 
daughter and the Rev. Mr. Wheel

Ruth Circle
The Ruth Circle o f the Baptist 

Woman’s Missionary Society met 
 ̂at the home o f Clyde Hegwer last 
I Thursday afternoon. Eight mem- 
i hers and one visitor, Mrs. Howard 
j’Thomas, sister-in-law of Mrs. Heg- 
, wer, were present for the Bible 
study, which was conducted by 
Mrs. F. O. Aahton. Light refresh
ments were served after the lea- 
son study.

er, was a guest. Light refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

Crusader vs. invader—Buy War 
Bonds I

The annual election of officers 
for the Fun Lovers’ Club was held 
at a regular meeting of the club 
Sept. 21 at the home o f Miss Betty 
Barnett. Officers elected were: 
President, Marcia Lee Wright; 
vice president, Pattie Runyan;' 
secretary, Betty Dell Washburn; | 
treasurer, Emaree Hightower;' 
scrapbook, Hattie Ruth Cole, and ' 
publicity, Virginia Lower. '

After the meeting refreshments' 
were served to the newly elected 
officers and Misses Juanita Rus
sell, Betty Barnett, Betty Jane 
Evarts, and Mary Lou Cunning
ham.

A regular meeting of the Fun 
Lovers’ Club was held Sept. 28 at 
the home of Miss Emaree High
tower. The constitution o f the dub 
was read, and old and new busi
ness was discussed. Those present 
were Misses Betty Del Washburn, 
Helen Hebert, Betty Barnett, Bet
ty Jane Evarts, Marcia Lee 
Wright, Mary Lou Cunningham, 
Joan Livingston, Hattye Ruth 
.Cole, and Emaree Hightower.

ing from an operation for a rup- subsckibe rOB the advocate

V o g u e  B e a u ty  S lio p
Brings You the 

SENSATIONAL

Helene Curtis
COLD AVE
Franchised Shop

FOR 100% BEAUTY 
SERVICE

Prove you care— buy your share!

Call 100
‘Make a Date With Beauty’^

Ethel Chandler

Phone 100
—  Operators — Polly Brown

114 S. Roselawn
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I tkiny
ough job than the mothers. One i 

n out though, and I i thing sure, they don’t let them 
tohesr the Bob Feather ! out o f their sight. Of course, the 

to lit this one out because ' little Meisinger boy is old enough 
Vrs srri, when Mama and that he isn’t much trouble, and 
s.'j to proud of him. The i Clare didn’t have to worry about 

A. C. .Sadlers, and  ̂ little matters. But the Kenneth 
■ 'ki were there to see i Williams little boy is still in his 
tide hsd its due share o f infancy, and it was quite comical

to see Kenney showing him off 
proudly, but at arm’s length. Re-k? right out and bought

i ifter my conversation 1 gardless, I’m sure they both de-
m .Msthis, who was 
I well-earned leave. It 
luu been places and seen 

-rmr fiiurti-en months at 
i tsn't tell by looking that 
• *Ti in the hospital recent- 
■3W he want.s to get bark 

I Bp where he left o ff. We 
'.all torts of luck.
O'Malley (he must sure- 
4 ) is a most interesting 
talk to. 1 feel sure he 
the angles to the danc- 

■ as well as his pres- 
I It the Grill. I can hardly 
' the day when his young 
I ihow off what they are 

'?•
Chuck .Aston caused a 

pr.fuoon the other day.
wa.< se<-n escorting a 

b'-nde around town. Now 
[know his wife is a bni- 

I was a little excited 
I found out it was 

■etify. \era Evans is her 
1 hear she is very ef-

serve a medal for being such a 
help to their wives.

The housing situation in Artesia 
IS getting to be a little beyond 
the funny stage. II one is lucky 
enough to find a place, he doesn’t 
dare tell his best friend about it. 
I truly feel sorry for some people 
though, such as J. C. Vandevant- 
er. He is seriously considering 
moving his family into his office. 
'That is all right too, if vou are 
lucky enough to find an office.

Alfred C. Wright, brother of 
Mrs. M. E. Billingslea, who has 
been chief clerk in the quarter
master’s office at Fort Sumner 
and La Junta, Colo., and more re
cently at the Apache Indian res
ervation, San Carlos, .Ariz., has 
accepted a similar po.<;ition wdth 
the supply division of an air field 
in Salt Lake City, Utah.

Lick War Stamps and lick the 
Axial

lOctoluT 1, 1943, new, higher standards for 
chment of flour will become effective.iRK HEI) FOR
^TTI U  n u t r i t i o n

BREAD

'^e-half pound (about 8 slices) of this 
J'ead supplies you with at least the 
5llo\vj«" --------- -------------of

I you wiLu CIV
“Vfvving amounts or percentages of 

minimum daily requirement for 
'6se essential food substances: Thia- 
'ne (Vitamin B-1) 55 per cent; ribo- 
‘vin (Vitamin B-2) 17.5 per cent; 
ĉin (another “ B” vitamin) 5 milli- 

3ms; iron 40 per cent.

5Y A N N  B R E A D  also contains the max- 
amount of fats and milk solids as allowed 

^®''®rnment regulations.

SS BAKING CO.
of Betsy Ann Bread and Pastries

THEIRS IS THE GREATER

«  »  »  »

B A C K  th e  A T T A C K  w ith  W A R  B O N D S

SOUTHERN UNION GAS COMPANY
Helping Build iVeio Mexico
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THEY M ET IN A K I S S . . ;
and HELD IT FOR LO VE!

Care of Farm Machinery by iVeir•- *
Mexico Farmers Ih*Ips Food Program

DEANNA . . Mor. D .iilia g I  

JOE GOTTEN . . .  Mon R.cklM.
. . . l a  kii tint rom.atie tolal

TOGETHER . muotm •RCitmg
m rt m « w«y youH a«v«r

The excellent care farmers are 
giving their farm machinery and 
equipment in New Mexico is one 
of the major contributions to the 
war food program, says J. T. Sto
vall, acting extension conserva
tionist in charge o f agricultural 
engineering.

During 1942 and 1943, agricul
tural equipment went to the fields 
in a better state o f repair than 
ever before, he said. “ This situa
tion must continue for the dura- 

• tion o f the war, as we know that 
farmers are going to be asked to 
pnnluce more and more food with 
less and less new machinery,'* 
Stovall continued.

The 1944 machinery production 
looks good now. A considerable 
increase is contemplated. Howev
er, there will not be enough new 
machines to meet all demands, 
worn out, or where there is an 

{only enough to replace machines 
absolute necessity for new ma
chinery. Old machines will be 
railed upon to do most o f the 

. work again next year and ade
quate care must be given these 
old machines if  they are to do 
the job.

Adequate care means two 
things: First, keeping in good re
pair ready for use; second, care
ful maintenance while in use to 
assure long life.

In order to get spare parts, far
mers know that orders must be 
placed months ahead of needs. By 
placing orders early, experience

Smashed Spuds 
Surely Should 
Smack Smoothly

Dorothy Ames Carter of New 
York City, who writes “ Food Ad
vocations”  for The Advocate, also 
can sling a mean essay, when the

T. 17 S., R. 26 E., N 'J ?*
Mexico, in exchange for SW V- 
NW>4 sec. 1, T. 17 S., ^ 2 4  E., 
N.M.P.M., New Mexico. This no
tice is for the purpose of allowng 
all persons having bona fide ob
jections to the proposed exchan^ 
an opportunity to file their ob
jections in this office together 
with evidence that a copy 
of has be*‘n served on the appli
cant within .30 days from date o f ' 
first publication. M. G. Livermore, 
Acting Register. First publication 1 
Sept. 16, 1943. .37-4t-40
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A R T E S I A

B U SIN E SS DIRECTI
A Thumbnail Claaaification of

E M E R G E N C Y  and IMPORTANT 
PH O N E N U M B E R S  and ADDRESSj. 

U T T L r u T J i J T J i r L J x m T m T j r ^ ^  ^

E M E R G E N C Y  ^
Fire»• cast c*ttsif̂  ca iiiĉ saii x oocâ  ̂  it*, i* ti.s j fW

occasion presents itself, and Miss j j j  THE DISTRICT COURT OF , ,^ i -  ..............Tell
Carter is the gal who can see EDDY COUNTY, t OllCC, 1611 U /e m r a i ,  OF V .,a i l ............ ....................

STATE OF NEW MEXICO Red Cross------------------------------------------------------------ Phoiie*
No. 8269 --------------- ---------  '

NOTICE OF I’ ENDKNCY OF 
SUIT AND SUMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

L d. a . Br

that an occasion comes along.
Paraphrasing Falstaff o f the ra

dio, “ Precisely why she is here; 
she has written an essay” —about 
mashed potatoes. So put on a nap
kin and give Dottie an ear:

“ Mashed potatoes are like arith
metic problems, they are either 
right or they are wrong and don’t 
give us any of your lip. Good 
mashed potatoes should be like 
Frank Sinatra’s singing —  very 
warm and smooth and tender. 
They should also be lumpless as 
a pin-up girl’s gams and white as 
snow—snow back home, not snow 
in New York City.

“ People who mash potatoes with 
cold water should be smacked with 
a wet towel while cringing, but i 
people who mash them with hot 
milk rate triple genuflections dai
ly.

“ Some low minds regard mashed 
potatoes as simply a windward 
anchor for peas and unfeeling oafs 
have been known to insinuate for
eign objects like parsley into

IN S U R A N C E  
Pete U  liovinjf, General Insurance, 301 Wash] 

A U T O M O T IV E
To: Janies E. Hughes, defendant, A u tO  Co., WreckCF Service
impleaded with the following

E L E C T R IC A L  REPAIRINGnamed defendants against whom'
substituted ser^ice is |)oc Loucks, Rewinding: All Kinds, 107 du*v
sought to be obtained, to w it:, nUay..
James E. Hughes; Don Buffing-; F E E D S
ton and J. E. Smith, p**;*"**”  R .  B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds iBuffington & Smith; Rodenck S ., * * , >-:.s:s.us-------- 1
Smith, Rose Hampton; all Un-| S H O E  r e p a i r i n g

known Claimants of Interest in Hefley’s Shoe SHop, Expert Repairing 108 Sthe Premises Adverse to the s ,iu o a .
Plaintiff, Defendants. I*I.UMBING-HKATIXfi

tion. Garnishee, GREF'TING: C O M M E R C IA L  PRIXTIXO
J Z  AHesia Advocate. 316 W . M .i n -C . l i  U , . .
trict Court of Eddy County, New
Mexico, numbered 8269 on the civ- garnishee and the money and ef- 
il docket of said court, wherein fects in the hands o f the garnishee

^ ’ E ARE THI

DEANN.̂  JOSEPHDURBIN C O M
Hm to Hold

C H A R L E S  W I N N I N G E R  j
£?£LTI ANIEHS (US SCHILLING 
■ELLA NAIIES LDDWIE STOSSEL

D E /I N N A  Sings . .  .
"Begin the Beguine", "Say a 
Prsy'r for the Boy* Over 
There", "fCtshmiri Song”, 

"Seguidilla”

has taught that dealers have tim em ashed potatoes. Crime annals in
to make orders and get the need-1 dicate that some cafeteria fre
ed parts. Careful maintenance o f ■ quenters believe that mashed po- 
machinery gixes satisfactory ser-ltatoes’ only function is to serve 
vice, saves wear on parts, increas-1 as a convenient cove into which 
es efficiency o f machines, and to secrete olives, pickles, and oth- 
prevents breakdowns, thereby sav- ■ er such items so that the checker 
ing labor and money. will not see or charge for them.

These and many other things “ Of course, anvbody with half 
farmers ha\-e learned during the an ear for m ash^ poUtoes will, 
last two seasons, which makes upon being serv’ed with as many

Olen F. Featherstone is plaintiff, will be applied to pay the indebt-
and each of you are defendants, edness due the plaintiff for •«*»»« F U L L E R  BRINH
and New Mexico Asphalt & Re- rentals and bond premiums. * . ”
fining Company is Garnishee. If any of you. said defendants, A rtC S ia  Phai

You are further notified that fail to enter an appearance in
the general objects of the action said cause on or before^ the j
are to find an indebtedness due day of November 1943, judgment |
plaintiff for lease rentals, in the by default will be entered against
amount of $325.75, and bond pre- each defendant ao failing to ap-
mium in the amount of $100, paid pear and plaintiff will apply to
by plaintiff for the benefit of the the Court for the relief demanded 
defendants on that certain Oil and • >n the complaint.
Gas Lease in Eddy County, New Plaintiff’s attorney is Neil B.
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them more anxious in 1944 than*as can be flung on to the plate, Mexico, describe-d as follows: Watson, and his address is Artes-
ever before that a good repair jo b ; without flicking the spoon over I <̂ '1 *"d Gas Lease I.as Cruces •». New Mexico.
is done earlier in the year.

FSA Is Sclliu^ 
Farm Pnpject 
At Fort Sumner

ADDED ArmACnONS

Scraan Ptay by Lavda R. Foatar Baaad on a Siocy by lohn D. IQorar
Dirwned by FRANK RYAN Produced by FTLIX JACKSON

AsK>ao!* Prod'jcw-. FRA'If SHAW A UNIVI31SAL PICTURE

j until it runs over the rim. This 
I is sometimes called “ making a 
I volcano”  but it is also known as 
, making away with the most gra- 
I vy.

Word has been received by Paul' “ Potatoes have been scarce in 
W. Ball, local Farm Security Ad-1 some sections o f late, but proba- 
ministrator, that the government- i Bly if we are all very good and do 
owned farm project near Fort ” ur Victory garden work, we will 
Sumner is being sold to individual again have the opportunity to boil, 
farm operators. i drain, and beat like hell.”

The project, consisting o f tw en-, --------------------------------- -
ty well-improved irrigated farms, Frank Lutinacci, a x-isitor from

three times, promptly make a ' Serial No. 050.349, insofar as i t ! WITNESS my hand and the 
deep, round hole in the middle N 4  of Section 19, j  » • !  of said Court the 13th day of
the mound and then pour in gravy j Township 17 South, Range 28 September, 1943.

East, N..M.P.M., and to obtain

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦
♦ Pix Rhapsody

«
«
♦

Former Lake Arthur 
.Man Helps Take 
Eleanor Down Under

♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ By Mary Jane ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

“ Kings Row,”  the eagerly- 
awaited film version o f the Henry- 
Bellamann novel, ha? been sched
uled by the Valley Theater for 
Oct. 13-14. Ann Sheridan, Robert 
Cummings, Ronald Reagan and 
Betty Field are starrted and the 
featured cast is headed by Charles 
Cobum, Judith Anderson, Claude 
Rain.s, Nancy Coleman, Maria 
Ouspenskaya, Harry Davenport 
and Kaaren Verne.

The apparently humdrum small 
city o f the American midlands, 
wherein all human passions and 
prejudices are encompassed in 
small space, has not often been 
used by the novelists or the movie 
makers a.s the locale for their pro
duct.

“ Kings Row” dared to be d if
ferent. It represents a frank un- 
ma.sking of such a town, with the 
resultant high drama and the 
comedy, pathos and excitement i 
that always are to be found there.

“ Kings Row” is the story o f a : 
comparatively small community i 
where the tangled lives and loves : 
o f young and old present a pat- . 
tern o f fascinating variety. Towns, j 
like individuals, are never either i 
all good or all bad. Kings Row 
was such a town. The story that 
comes from this town makes am- ’ 
pie use o f all the tragedy and 
drabness that is found in such a 
place but it also focuses attention 
on the high notes o f happiness for 
the human being.? who struggle 
there to make their lives better 
and their loves more enduring.

News stories a few days ago 
that Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
flew in an airplane to Australia

which have been operated by the Homestead, Pa., at Cleveland, ran 
F.SA since 1937, is being sold at out o f money while fleeing three 
this time in accordance with the would-be burglars. He told police 
requirements o f Congress and that he was accosted by the robbers 
FSA would continue to furnish su- j in an alley and ran so fast he 
per\'ision to the purchasers o f the lost his right shoe— in which he 
farms. had secreted an envelope contain-

Selected purchasers will be giv- ing $60.
en deeds to their farms and w-ill --------------------------- ---- -
have forty years to pay at 3 per Invest Dollars —  They Invest

- r . i - . o i i .  < interest on a variable pay-1 lives*
N e : ‘‘ tx ? co ^ U te ^ ^  -------------------------
ball hero, was co-pilot, likewise Sumner w h ^ U  handling a“ll ;
was o f «nterest m this a r e ^  for 1 «  INTERIOR, GENERAL LAND
Capum  .Selby formerly lived at reported that the farms District Land Office,
Lake Arthur. ^.jjj ^  eligible farmers Cruces, New Mexico. Septem-

Commissioned as a re.ser%ist not now owning farms who desire Notice is hereby giv-
from State College in 19.38, Cap- to make permanent farm homes I that on July 1, 1941, J. W. 
tain Selby entered the Air Corps in the valley and that FSA o f f i - ! Collins o f Artesia, New Mexico 
four years ago, and took his flight cials hope to complete sales on all application 059147 under sec- 
training at Randolph Field, Tex.,  ̂o f the farms to eligible applicants ® of the Taylor Grazing Act 
before joining the TWA Airlines by the latter part o f October. 1®* amended to select lot 1 sec. 7,
as a pilot between Los Angeles ______________________  ^
and New York. He was called to Middle Rio Grande Conservancy

a
judgment against the New Mexico 
Asphalt and Refining Company as 
garnishee for any amount due the 
said defendants, and a judgment 
o f foreclosure as to the l>alance, 
if any, and a forfeiture of the in
terests of the defendants in and 
to said oil and gas lease, and to 
quiet the title of the plaintiff 
therein.

You are further notified that 
the money and effects of the de
fendants in the hands of the New 
Mexico Asphalt & Refining Com
pany have been garnisheied and 
unless the defendants appear at 
the return day mentioned in this 
notice, judgment will be rendered 
against the defendants and such

(SEAL)
ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH, 
Clerk of the District Court.

S7-4t-40
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ARTESIA REALTY COMPAM
Real Estate and Insurance

Farms — Ranches — City Psoperty

FOR QUICK R E S U L T S  —  L IS T  WITH

O. J. Canon j .a i
1«4 W. Main St. — Phone 580
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-̂.ts through 
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YOUR ARMY NEED!
iHeler

w tive duty with the Air Forces, District directors voted to ask the 
however, last^ year, after two  ̂federal government for an appro- 
years with TWA. priation for emergency flood con-

Captain .Selby has been on for -1 trol work along the Rio Grande 
eign services for more than a this winter to control any threat 
year. ; o f floods next spring.

S T O R A G E
Furniture and Elquipment 

Artesia, New Mexico 
104 West Main Street

u m m M Q U A u rftm

MUST POST MANIFEST 
IDENTIFYING PRODUCTS

All shippers o f beef and veal 
must post within the freight car, 
trucks or other means of transport 
a manifest identifying these pro
ducts while they are in transit.

This is to insure compliance 
with the beef and veal regulation 
by sales o f meat items which do 
not meet the specifications set 
forth in the invoice; in other 
words, charging for one grade and 
shipping a lower grade. Inspectors 
wrill be able to examine trucks and
other transportation vehicles and 
readily determine whether the 
contents comply with the posted 
manifest and whether prices ceil
ings for the grade shipped are be
ing observed.

Important
THE WAR has placed a heavy call on our facilidet and manpower. 
Therefore, in order to give our customers the best service possible, 
we find it necessary to organize our numerous service calls $M 
advance of the usual fall rush.

Cw stem ers w h oM  fu rn o cM  h ov*  b t tn  tMrHvd * f f  f o r  tko tarn* 
f  immediotf ‘ ‘
co ld  spoil.

■lor showid w l y  im m od ioto ly  to  h ovo  those fo n ia c o t  ligh tod  
b o fo r o  tho f ir s t  c

Circumstances beyond our control prevent our giving your call 
the immediate attention we have provided you heretofore. Calls 
will be taken care of in the order they are received, and as soon as 
possible thereafter. Your cooperation will prevent delay and in
convenience to yourself.

SOIITHERH lAlOA MS COMPIAI
’Helping Bmld Neut NiettkiT 

Tclcpfaooo 90

WITH FLYERS UlVE  ̂ AT 
^TAKE^COnON FLYING ^IT^, 

'CHUTE HARME^E^ ANP OTHER
E Q U IP M E N T M U ^ T ^
^  MAPE WITH 
U N I f O M ,

COTTON.
l i |h«r

0\

JM -

eWAV THATt OUR JOP TO -̂ EE n o  lOKVOfP0W\ 
C P A P e  C O T T O N  CET  ̂ MIXEP IN WITH THE 

G O O P  ^ f f !

:cCO O H lSL(Otroit

A rte sia  A lfa lfa  G ro w e rs  Association
Gins at Artesia, Atoka, Espuella

A i^ s ia  Farmers Gin Co.® Cottonwood
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i and Main, Opposite Artesia Hotel Conoco Products Washing, Lubrication, Flats Fixed Phone 91
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|t!:«  Essie of Hope has 
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[ ittd Mrs. Roberts a few

Mrs. Earnest Mahan 
'ir guests over last week 

[ and Mrs. Winford Simp- 
children from Portales.

I Mr? Mahan accompanied 
t? through the Carlsbad 
Sunday. They left for 
? Monday.
Mrs. T. Boss of the 
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possible.
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Representatives of 
Business Will Advise 
On Price Controls

The first move of Reagan P. 
^ n n a lly , fo m e r  New Mexico bus- 
inesh man, in taking over as one 
o f the OPA chiefs in Washington, 
has been to call in representatives 
of retail business to advi.se him 
on price controls, it was learned 
by the state Office of Price Ad
ministration.

Connally formerly was a mer
chant in Rooaevelt County, who 
rose to president of Interstate De
partment Stores. He resigned from 
that port to become director of 
the consumer goods division of 
OPA recently.

In order to get views of those 
most vitally affected by price pro
grams he has invited fifty-five re
tailers and six representatives of 
consumers and organised labor to 
serve with him as an advisory 
council.

In addition to this nstionsi ad
visory group. Connally will set up 
similar amaller groups in each re
gion o f the country.

Baael Kimbough in Lake Arthur 
and returned by bus to her home 
in Roswell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Holt are 
the parents of s son, bom at the 
home o f  Mrs. Holt's parents, Mr. 
and Mra. J. W. Martin. He 
weighed 6 ^  pounds and has been 
named George Wayne. Both moth
er and baby are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. McNeal moved 
down recently from Roswell and 
are living in a nice trailer house 
on the Worley Brothers farm. Mr. 
McNeal will supervised this farm 
after the first of the year, which 
Dr. Boggs of Roswell bought re
cently.

Mrs. Glenn O’Ban non a n d  
daughter. Mary Frances, accom
panied Mrs. B. E. Green of Ar
tesia to Roswell last Thursday.

Miss Oneta Worley of Arizona, 
former resident of this commun
ity, is visiting a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Worley o f Roswell, and aill also 
visit her brother, Orval Worley, 
o f this community. Oneta is cash
ier In a grocery store in a min
ing town in Arizona.

Mrs. Virginia Briscoe of Artesia 
sold her farm on Upper Cotton
wood last week to Oscar Slease of 
South Eddy County. Mr. and Mrs. 
Huaton Felton have lived on the 
Briscoe farm for the last ten 
years.

Kindly Intentioned Public Is Hfizord 
To John Gates and His Do^^ Dodie

 ̂The helpful and kindly inten- 
tioned public is a greater hazard 
to “ Seeing-Eye Dogs”  than the 
traffic of Times Square in New 
York, according to an interesting 
article to John Gates, Artesia 
man, who recently received a 
trained dog to guide him, from 
The Seeing Eye, Inc., at Morris
town, N. J., where he was trained 
for a month in the use of his 
‘ ‘Seeing-Eye Dog,”  Dodie.

The information came from re
actions received from graduates of 
the school, which educates dogs 
as guides for blind people, and it 
applies to the rase of John Gates 
and Dodie. The public is asked to 
heed the points brought out and 
allow them to work out their own 
problems. The article continues:

The public, even though realiz
ing that the dog is capably and 
efficiently taught, interferes con
stantly with its efficiency by at
tempting to lead blind graduates 
of the school across streets and 
intersections, and even around ob
structions on sidewalks.

"While the intention of the pub
lic is only to be kindly and help
ful,’ ’ Mrs. Harrison Eustis, hon
orary president and founder of 
of T^e Seeing Eye, said, “ the re
sult produced is similar to that 
which would occur if you grabbed 
the arm of a man who was driving 
an automobile rapidly in heavy 
traffic. ‘Seeing-Eye Dogs’ are per
fectly competent to guide blind 
people, who have been educated 
to use them, in all kinds of traf
fic wherever they would go. How
ever, ‘Seeing-Eye Dogs’ cannot be 
expected to watch for speeding 
automobiles and at the same time 
to cope with the Interference of 
some person who may have taken 
their masters’ arms and be push
ing or pulling in an opposite di
rection, or who may be shouting 
words of warning.

‘ ‘The public shows also a per
fectly na^ral, but a very harm
ful, tendency to pet ‘ Seeing-Eye 
Dogs,’ who are busily engaged in 
guiding their blind charges among 
pedestrians on the sidewalks. 
While ‘Seeing-Eye Dogs’ normally 
ignore pedestrians, they cannot 
help but be distracted when as 
many as fifty affectionate pats or 
caresses are received in one block. 
The public can be most helpful by 
allowing a ‘Seeing-Eye Dog’ and

BROTHER OF LATE SID COX 
DIRS IN ALABAMA

The Rev. Tommie Cox of Shaw- 
mut, Ala., brother o f the late Sid 
Cox o f Artesia, died Sunday morn
ing, Sept. 19, only a month af
ter being here in regard to busi
ness in regard to his brothers es
tate.

News o f his death came in a 
telegfram from the widow o f the 
Rev. Mr. Cox to Calvin Dunn of 
Artesia and Carlsbad.

He was here for some time a f
ter the death o f Sid Cox Dec. 16, 
1941, and had visited in Artesia 
a number o f times prior to that.

its blind master to meet and solve 
the problem o f traffic as they have 
been taught to do at Morristown. 
If the public could understand that 
these two do not need help and 
do not want it, even If such help 
were not definitely harmful, the 
problem these blind people face 
in relation to their own handicap 
would be more easily solved. At 
present, the kindly public is a 
greater hazard than the traffic 
o f Times Square in New York 
could be."

At present, there are approxi
mately 760 blind men and women 
using “ Seeing-Eye Dogs”  in for
ty-eight states and the District of 
Columbia. The dog learns its job 
through an intensive three-month 
course at The Seeing Eye school 
in Morristoum. After the dog has 
been thoroughly educated, a se
lected blind person spends one 
month learning how to follow the 
dog’s guiding and how to direct 
the dog by means o f spoken com
mands, the spirit o f which, if not 
always the letter, the dog follows.

The Seeing Eye is a philanthro
pic organization, established in 
1929, supported by memberships. 
Back t>f the system o f educating 
the dogs which it uses, are ten 
years o f research and experimen
tal breeding work for dog intelli
gence conducted in Europe by its 
honorary president and the vice- 
president o f the division o f train
ing. The organization will this 
year educate 160 dogs and as many 
blind men and women. It is in a 
position to care adequately for the 
steadily increasing demand at the 
fifty-three-acre estate at Morris
town.

Filed for Record
W ARRANTY DEED 

Spanish Club trustees to trus
tees o f Artesia I. O. 0 . F. Lodge, 
lot 10, block 6, Clayton-Stegman, 
Artesia, $10 etc.

J. S. Reno et ux to S. L. Price, 
lots 6, 8, 11, Forest Hill, Artesia, 
$10 etc.

Maljamar Oil & Gas Corp. to 
Clarence Kepple Post No. 41, 
American Legion, Inc., lots 14, 16, 
18, 20, block 2, Artesia, $10 etc.

Spanish American Club to trus
tees o f the Artesia I. O. O. F.

I Lodge No. 11, lot 10, block 6, 
! Clayton-Stegman Addition, Artes- 
: ia $1 etc.
I Joe A. CTayton to W. E. Smith, 
j beginning at a point 280 degrees 
I south o f NW com er block 31, 
Fairview Addition, Artesia, thence 

I  east 80 degrees, south by 40 de
grees, $10 etc.

I  Charlie Euen Fletcher to Claude 
IE. Nivens, NVk lot 7, block 16, 
i Original Artesia, $10 etc.

O. V. Moore et ux to W. M. 
! Coates, lot 7, block 9, Orchard 
' Park, Hope, $10 etc.

I DISTRICT COURT
No. 8272. Charles F. Miller vs. 

Helen Marie Miller, divorce.
No. 8273. Ben S. Crow vs. Car

men Crow, divorce. .
I No. 8274. Rhoda Lee Walker vs. 
j j .  C. Walker, divorce.
{ No. 8276. Harriet Rose James 
!vs. Robert Lay'fayette James, suit 
jfo r  custody o f children and sup- 
I port money.
I No. 8276. Herman Thomas 
I Hawks vs. Elizabeth Gertrude 
j Hawks, divorce.

The safety committee o f the 
Salt Lake City Council o f Women 
has struck at what it declared is 
the country’s unhealthiest habit. 
It has recommended a moratorium 
on kissing for the duration.

ADVOCATE WANT AOS G IT RESULTS

RALPH PETTY
Has Become the

FULLER BRUSH MAN

i  FACTS VS. CHARGES
It has been charged frequently 

I that OPA drives people out of 
I business. It is interesting to note 
I Dun & Bradstreet’s report that 
i  business failures have reached a 
I record low. The United States ref- 
jeree in bankruptcy for New Mex- 
|ico says there hasn’t been a new 
I bankruptcy case in the state for 
I sixty days.

Artesia Plumbing & Heating Co.
508 W. Main — Phone 712

Day or Night Calls
L. C. BIVINS — LOUIS NELSONWE CAN FIX IT

108 S. THIRD STREET

FRED’S SHORTY’S
RADIO Cun & Fix-It
SHOP SHOP

Home and Auto 
Radio Repair

Guns Repaired 
Lawnmowers Sharpened 

Small Lathe Work

• •

Buy and Sell 
Radios

Or Whatever It la 
That Needs Fixing, 

Bring It In

G iv e  U s a T r ia l
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ab Ssmm r n

Women at W ork  
for a Railroad at W ar

Amcrics need* millions of women to 
take over war jobs... to stay with those 
jobs... to help speed the day when our 
ftghdng men will return victorious!

Sanu Fe women are answering this 
call sU along the line.

Right now thousands of Santa Fe 
women are doing war-vital work to 
-keep ’em roUiog." Many are pitching 
Into "ungUmorous" jolM . . .  greasing 
engines, operating turntables, wielding 
ahoveb, working in blacksmith shops.

and cleaning roller bearings. They taks 
pride in their work, too!

Many of these women have husbands, 
ssveetheans,brothers or sons in the armed 
forces. Many came to work to replace 
a Santa Fe relative who had been called 
into service. Others took jobs because 
they knew womanpower must step in 
when manpower goes to war.

•sir We of the Santa Fe salute these 
women who know that what they are 
doing is vital to Victory!

«|Mk tk« AStMfc

^ttonwood Community I 
wii at the home' 
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S M A R T ?
Any Girl

Who Earmarks Her

WAR BONDS
for anA L L  E L E C T R I CK itc h e n  Is  Sm art!

We play a kind of make-believe game at our 
house every pay day! Tom adds up the War 
Bonds we’ve saved—and I figure out how' close 
I’m coming to getting that electric kitchen I’ve 
had my heart set on for years! You see, Tom 
and I decided to go without all the unnecessary 
things and put the money in War Bonds. That 
means w'e’ll not only help win the war sooner— 
but we’ll be able to enjoy more electrical appli
ances when manufacturers turn from war ma
terials to home equipment again.
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I  ̂ V C w o l f  ( J u a l i f  y i n ^

i C l S S S l f  I C d  t ^ x t e n d e d  t o
y i o x t  S u n d a y

RATE; 10 c»nU » lln» for flr»» 
tiun aDd 0 r«nU • lln« tbaroaftcr, 
with iniiiiinuin •ineio-inrortio* char** 
of M rtnt*. Ab Bv*r»«« of fir* word*. 
•bbr*Tiotioni or initial* uaually «oB- 
*tituta* a lin* and char*** ar* ba*od 
OB thi* avaraac. Ca*h muat acot»»- 
panj all ad* **nt by l*tt*r. A **rTic* 
cbara* of «  c*bM «>ll >>• Bi*d*_lB 
addition to th* lin* chare* oa all 
rlaa*ifWd ad* placed and chnrcod by 
pomunr who bar* bo op*B aocouBt on 
th* books. A siBiilar shara* will b* 
Bad* for ads which do not carry th* 
aaB* of tb* ad**rti*cr.

The North Eddy County chap
ter o f the American Red Cross

32-16-26.

II * I nrillLnft at 2,137 feet.
I The time for playing qualify-1 Bassett & Birney et al. Kimball
jins: rounds in the Artesia Golfi •>, S\V SE 26-18-26.
I Club 1943 city tournament hasj Total depth 1,238 feet; pluRK^d has received new regulations of
I been continued a week, through | h^ek to 1,115 feet; cleaning out j the Japanese government in re-
I next Sunday, because of the bad ' after shot. | gard to correspondence to prison-
I weather last week end, it was an-! w , F. Dodson, Parke 3, SW NE lent o f war and civilian internees,
! nounced by Paul Bugg, tourna-1 .3-17-30. | which put a minimum of twenty-
I ment chairman. This likewise' Total depth 3,021 feet; shut in five words on each letter, 
i postpi'nes the start of the touma -1 to test. I The regulations also point out
I ment to Sunday, Oct. 10. r . r . Woolley, Arnold 6-B, SW that letters must be typewritten

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO____________
lumbinR

n e w s  o f  o u r  Hcatinjf Shop Here 
MENw WOMI>^ On West Main Street

UNIFORM L. C. Bivins, formerly of Ix)v- 
] ington, and Eouis Nelson, former- 

, ly of Roswell, this week opened 
of Mr. andi__ heating shoo at

Oil Activity—  !T ivenly-Five Is
I (continued from page I) i | f  ̂ i r f /  U u d l  tt l
\ Sanders Bros., Hultman 1, SE NE

rv i

J F  r i/ i/ i^  P r i s o n e r s

A number o f the players, plan-1 27-17-3(). ;or printed in capital letters, clear-
I ning to have qualified Sunday,' Drilling at 3,037 feet. ly legible.
j either found the course too wet Pen Surgical, Miller 1, SW’ N W '' I-etters must contain only per-

Riley Brown, son oi .nr.  ̂  ̂ plumbing and heating shop at
Mrs John Brown of Hoiie, form er-! Street, to be
ly of Artesia, who siient fifty-four  ̂ Artesia Plumbing and
days for basic training in t̂ he Air Company.
Corps at Miami Bench, Ha., m j,ave 1

For Sale and slow, or did not venture out 
! in the inclement weather.

B. E. Spencer, city champion in
FOR SALE— Squabs and b re ^ n g  j  j,j,g tnade the lowest qualify-

■tock of pigeons. E. B. M i^aw,,-^^ rounds to date, shooting 
Box 254, 2*4 miles on j eighty-one for the eighteen holes.
way, Artesia. 33-8tp-41 Bugg said pairings will be made 

next week.
He asked that all members ofAPPLES FOR SALE— Many va _____  _ .................. ..........

rieties are being picked at qualify, so as to make
Bryan W’ illiams farm, Hope, ^ t  tournament a success. Bugg
us supply your needs now arid w  j^e membership

now stationed at State College, 
Miss.

—V—
W'ade Kimbrough, who is sta 

tioned at Hunter Field, Ga., is ex- 
pecttHl home next week on a f if 
teen-day furlough. Mrs. Kim
brough who makes her home he^, 
is employed at the Loco Hills 
Maintenance Association office.

—V—
George M. Cassabonne, son of

been here more

B-18-29. |8onal or family news and must
ToUl depth 2,7.30 feet; shut in j not contain military or political 
to test. ! information or opinions.

D. D. Thomas, Johnson 1, NE SW , Any letters which do not com- 
28-16-31. IP*y with these regulations, or
Drilling at 3,620 feet. ! which are not correctly addressed.

Brewer Drilling Co., Etz 1, SE | w ill not be forw arded by the Jap-
NE 25-16-30. anese authorities. Training Center Corpus t nrisu.
Drilling at .3,055 feet. ' R«*d Cross committee is m aking!” * * received promotion to

than a month trying to find a 
place for their business, as well 

I as residence property for them
selves and families.

Bivins, a heating man by trade, 
is married and has a son. His 
partner. Nelson, is a plumber. He 
is married and has four children.

LIONS TRY TO IDENTIFY 
MII.ITARY BVIMiES, INSIGNIA

.......................-  -I Members of the Artesia Lions
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cassabonne "J tested their knowledge o f
Hagerman, graduateil emblems, insignia, rating badges,
from the Naval Air Technical medals of men and women in 

Corpus Christi,

McDannald & Williams, Grier 5 ,' an effort for a liberation of these 
SE NE 31-16-31. regulations. Strict observance of

the rate of aviation radio techni-

late apples also. 35-tfc Drilling at 2,575 feet.
I,. . ,, I Clan second class. The graduation,
I the ruling in the meantime will be certificates were present-

is very low at this time because Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 6-A, NW ,necessary

FOR S.YLE— 138-acre farm, 6-, the armed forces.
room Monterey - type recon- ■ f^^j,on, he said, it is up

atructed house, $12,000, small gome of the others who might 
down payment. Located 5 t^des wish to compete in normal
south of Artesia on Carlsbad high-1 to qualify and go through
way. R. J. Johnston, Box 685, Ar- whole tourney, 
tesia. 36-4tp-39 ________

so manv o f the former active

WIFE OF METHODIST 
Mam Line p ^sTOR W ILL PREACH

ed by Commander George K. Stod-

month

FOR SALE— 22-foot
trailer house. Butane equipped. ^ Clark, wife o f the

good condition. W illiam Stephem pggt,,|.̂  will fill the pulpit at the
Hope, N. Mex. ^6-4tp-39 pj^^  ̂ Methodist Church in his ab-
--------------------------------- i sence at 7 :.30 o ’clock Sunday ev- Premier Oil Co., State 1, NE NW
FOR SALE— Fic-e-room h o u » , 3 “ Until That Day” or 32-17-30.

acres land, all fenced for chicly “ Christian Fortitude”  will be Mrs. Total depth 3,089 feet; straight
en farm, Hope, N. Mex.; 11 bee i ^ j ^ p j e .  reaming

SW 24-17-29. i As all letters pass through the
Total depth 2,943 feet; prepar-' J«panese censors, letters should 
ing to acidize.  ̂not contain remarks which might

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 7-A, NE j be construed as discourteous to
SW 24-17-29. 'be Japanese. This would likely
Drilling at 2,821 feet. prevent the letter reaching the

O. H. Randel, State 3, SE NE prisoners.
2-17-30. --------------------------------
Total depth 2,405 feet; waiting , p|yp CHILDREN ARE 
on cement on 7-inch casing. BORN AT CLINIC

^^^^*** ^ ' Five children were bom at the es in the Southwest Pacific, has
■ I Artesia (Tinic during the last awarded the Distinguished Flying

I week. Cross to 1st Lt. Francis B. French,
1 A daughter, Billie Jean, was son of Mrs. Leone French of  ̂ Ar-
born to Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Brad- tesia, “ for extraordinary achieve-

the armed forces Tuesday noon, 
when A. L. Bert conducted a quit, 
using pictures o f the various de
vices.

The Lions decided the barbecue 
at the Artesia Golf Club, original-

dard, commanding officer of 'be ^ for Friday last week,
training center, marked the I be held next Thursday even-

W i l l  h n Z
(continu;<l from,

rion to show to the FH*KurqlThey will have fi,
i 1

er Artesia area ^
ber of housing 
er Arte ‘ 
ulation I today 

« '  this uidl
.i ih  th,

The committee
be Prepar..d:T
of the FHA the u 
liKht and power, 
ties which the ^  ^
« « c h  „ „  r

The current wi.:,. .
Paign was launched 
meeting Monday -
by President Ward of'a'0*

meeting it
out that the organuatj 
trying for the last j C  
to have Artesia d«i, 
emergency housing 
move was instigated i 
first understood a 
school of some other i 
tion training school 
brought here.

of an intensive seven 
course, in which he received thor
ough instruction in all types of 
aircraft radio and electrical equip
ment.

—V—
Lt. Gen. George C. Kenney, 

commander of the .Allied .Air Fore

ing.

And then a year ago b, 
when the CAA announJk 
quarter - million - doll* , 
would be built here tk. 
were doubled. ’ '

IMPORTANT LEGION 
MEETINt; TO BE T l ’ ESDAY 

The regular monthly meeting o f

Even after the oriri»i 
project was cancelled it 
fimt of this year, and

the American I.,egion will be at glider school dosed at
time, the housing  ̂
ued to be acute. The'' 
Commerce did not sla

Drilling at 3,254 feet.

hives, Baltic cream sepamtor, | Before her marriage to the R ev-• Skelly Oil Co., Dow 6-B, NE NW
good milk cow, 1 sow and 9 large Hark, Mrs. Clark was 21-17-31.
shoats. Mrs. Bell Burleson^ Hop^ f,,j. ^lany years a missionary u n -■ Drilling at 3,441 feet.
N. Mex. 3i-4tp-40 jpj, General Board of Missions Carper Drillipg Co., Koenig 1, SW’

• o f the Methodist Church, and long NW’  36-17-30,
FOR S.ALE— Jersey milk cow, 4 before the Methodist Church a u -, Drilling at 2,535 feet.

gallons a day. Allen Wiseman at ^borized women as regular minis-1  Harvev Yates, State 2, SW’ NE 16- 
Maljamar Repressing Plant.^ Mai- t^e Rev. Mr. Clark said his 19-30.
jamar. 38-2tp-39 been “ bootlegging the  ̂ Total depth 1,760 feet; shut in

gospel.”  Hear her at the church for storage.
FOR S.ALE— Fryers and u o m f^ - ' Sunday evening, he Superior Oil Co., Foster 4, NE

tile eggs. Mrs. L. G. Syferd. advised. NW’ 17-17-31.
North Fourth St. 38-3tp-40 --------------------------------- - Total depth 2.908 feet; prepar-

Scientist* estimate that the bil- ing to run 7-inch rasing.

ley at 2:03 o’clock Saturday morn- ment”  while participating in 200
ing. She weighed 8 pounds 14 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Cota are 
the parents o f a daughter, Lor
raine, weight 8 pounds 15 ounces, 
born at 9:03 o’clock Sunday after
noon.

A 7-pound-7-ounce son was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Don Butts at 6:55 
o’clock Wednesday morning.

hours of operational flight mis
sions in the Southwest Pacific 
area during which hostile contact

the hut at 7:.30 o ’clock Tuesday 
evening, it was announced by 
Oren C. Roberts, post commander. ..
Important matters are to be taken ^»ris, but until this qi* 
up at that time, he said. 1 jress has been mid*.

■At the conclusion o f the meet-1 At the meeting Mon4t 
ing refreshments will be served, j decided to appoint s .-r,
------------------------ ------  work on the problmi
HYLER SELI-S RE:SIDKNCE ' bers started work th»t 

Ed Zumwalt this week reported , have advanced st this
in stage of making pmi, 

meeting at Dallu t
was probabie and expected. These i'w o real esUte transactions, 
operations included bombing mis-1 both of which Carl E. Byler fig-
sions against enemy airdromes , ,  . . . , . ---------------------------
and installations and attacks on Byler sold his home at 912 West o  • »»
hostile naval ves.sels and shipping. Texas to G. V. Price and in turn :^(>riVS h ----
Throughout these operations, the purchas^ the Clyde Mathis prop- 
citation stated, he demonstrated •'riy at 704 Texas.

Uail

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Essex are outstanding ability, courage and

(continued from pi|il 
Champion salesman o(t

the parents of a son, born at 3:29 j devotion to duty. He is on active .Mrs. F. E. Pennell and Miss  ̂War Loan in North Eddyj 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon,'duty with a bombardment squad-; Roth I-amb of the M odemi^ic is Mrs. H. R. Paton, .’ n  
weight 9 pounds 14 ounces. |ron of the Fifth Air Force, which Beauty Shop, att^ded a school , the women’s division o( i

STIR «A I r __1  wheel farm trailer • ki„ /  Vi.-, v  a* ’’ t' * j  m -ii 1 o r  I A son, weighing 7 pounds, wasjis playing a major role in General instruction in Beauty Culture i Savings Staff. Sheila;FOR SALE-4-w heel farrn trailer., bluefishes in the North At- Mac T. Anderson. Millman 1. evening MacArthur’s offensive against the E' Wednesday. Mrs. Pen-j |2«H..0tHi in sale, dunn*
also 18-foot fjwtory built trail- (antic destroy ten billion other 

er house. L. E. Folkner, Hardwick fighes daily.
Hotel. 39-2tc-40

NE 3,3-19-28.
Drilling at 1,362 feet.

FOR S.ALE— Ten acres and 6- Wanted
Barney Cockbum, Etz 16. NW NE , ^ daughter of Mr

35-16-30.
Drilling at 1,550 feet.

to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Rives. Japanese in the South and South-i **̂ 11 *1*" expected to consult a paign, which is far mons
Tonsillectomies were performed west Pacific. .sjieoialist for medical attention i total of all other sori

__Y__ while in the city. | bined.
and Mrs. J. B. Storey; Wilma' Jack Denton, younger son of

niithnii«es brick and .  ‘ x* . «• "L* ' ’ r- ■' ~'m ets x-r< Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Iienton, wh<.
concrete Water right. I S  miles TED— Middle-aged or yoimg - ay '8  ower, ner i, * Clark, and Mrs. Paris Davis.|has been stationed with the Coastconcrete. Water ngni. i** woman for housekeeper at mod- 31-16-31. 1.,̂ ___, i . . ,
south and H mile east of Carlsbad __ ___*______________________;i„  <> one : | Guard at Portland, Ore., since lastwoman for housekeeper at mod-

highway. paved road from hiRb-1 ^c^^hM ds.'^P ririleg^  Ing“to "^ n 'je ^ ’r '  >• ' E^ruary is home on a furlough
way. J. V. Alexander. 39-2tp-40 attendance. Located one mfle from Saikin & Aid. State 1, NE NW*'"'’ ^̂  Shreveport, of a week.

town. Apply in person. Mrs. C. R. 25-17-28. {La., arrived at home Tuesday on 1 —V—
FOR SALE— One planter, horse- Blocker, at'Advocate office or at ToUl depth 860 feet; bridged;^ furlough. He will be here five' n .  James Monroe was pmmot- 

drawn; one two-row cultivator;| 805 West Main SL 24-tfx back to 820 feet; drilling plug !ed from a second to a first lieu-
one two-way plow, one 4-year-old ' pj, 5 ’4-inch casing,
horse, 1.600 pounds; one 7-year-1 WANTED — Carpente' repair Xash, W'indfohr & Brown, Jack- 
old mare, 1,4.50 pounds. See Roy; work. J, C. Jones, 709 Chlsum. 10-B. SE NE 25-17-30.

Total depth 1,615 feet; shut 
down for repairs

Fry, Upper Cottonwood. 39-ltp 29-tfc

FOR SALE— White Rock fryers. | WANTED— Ladies’ nose to mend, Surgical, Dunn 1-C, NE NE
Blietz Poultry Farm. 4 miles j Mrs. H. L. Wilkenson, 906 Chis- 

southeast of town on McDonald! holm. Box 8.38. 
farm. Phone 386-Rl. 39-2tp-40 {

33-8tp-40 7-18-29.
Total depth 2,7.33 feet; running 
Jeep.

_   ̂ - J tenant at Camp Hood, Tex., Aug.
Total depth 410 feet; shut down „ „  transferred to
for rep^rs |

Burnham Oil Co., State 2, NW SW « ̂ * * since has aeparted for a foreijrn
4  J .u o iot * . u . 'destination.Total depth 2,105 feet; shut _____________________
dowTi for repairs.

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 7-B, NW "  ”  L CONFER THIRDS AT 
NE 25-17-31. SPECIAL MASONIC MEET
Spudding.

l U S , r . ’  4 ? ; - -  >■ - r r s ™ , .  3.b , I h ,  0 „ r  F i g h t i n j i  M e n  G e t  C i j r a r
hitlie Twelve miles Doc Loucks. 37-3tc-39 *_____ .   NW 8-18-29. * , been called for :30 o clock this  ̂ T  T  T

F R E E  
i.OO Bond

COUPLE 
NO (Tlll.DREIN 

NO PETS 
PERMANENT

First person giving ii 
leading to the rental of i ci 
small furnished house or 
ment.

S T . V M . E Y  H . M A T H L S  —  A R T E S l.A  HOT

FOR SALE
Toggenburg billie. Twelve m iles, Doc Loucks. 

east of Artesia, south side Loring- 
ton highway, in shallow oil field.
J. E. Bedingfield, Box 663, Artes
ia. 39-3tp-41

37-3tc-39

FOR SALE— 16-horsepower Wit- 
tie engine, ready to run. Fred 

Beckwith, Artesia, N. Mex.
39-2tp-4n

Total depth 971 feet; shut down 
for orders.

WANTED—Colored woman wants Schuster & Messinger, Page 2, 
to do ironing at her home. 411 15-21-28

N. Sixth St. 38-2tp-39 j^ptb 800 feet; waiting
xTTi-rx Z . . ! on cement on recement job.

w ANTED Furnished house or Premier Petroleum Corp., Parke 
apartment desired by three 2-p NE SE 3-17-30

FOR SALE— Baby bed and matt
ress in good condition. Call 261.

39-ltc

adults, walking disUnce to town ' Drilling at 1,952 feet.
and high school, permanent. Call Gravburg Oil Co., Burch 14-A, SW
464-R. 39-2tp-40 gE 18-17-30,

Drilling at 1,.396 feet. 'evening, at which two third de-
Sudderth & Hicks, Vickers 1, NE grees will be conferred. The work 

NE 2.3-20-28. | will be put on by the younger,
Drilling at 865 feet. , members of the lodge.

Getty Oil Co., Dooley 9, SE S E ! Refreshments will be served at 
23-20-29. i the conclusion of the meeting. All
Drilling at 125 feet. Masons are invited to attend.

Yates & Nix, Matthews 2, NW

Trouble, trouble, trouble! That’s

SW 21-21-28.
■Drilling at 300 feet.

FOR SALE— Shaw-Walker
drawer, desk high, wood letter 

file. The Artesia Advocate.

WANTED— Men who want steady 
jobs. Guaranteed salary $125 a 

I month. Work out of Artesia. See 
two Mr. Green, Southern Union Gas

Co., Friday afternoon. 39-ltc

FOR SALE— No. 7 Peerless pump, 
good as new; 74-foot column 

and bolls; complete with 10-h. p. 
electric motor and switch box; two 
endless belts. Price $700. C. C. 
Smith, phone .506-J. 39-ltp

FOR SALE— Piano. See Ralph 
Petty at .Artesia Pharmacy.

39-tfc

FOR SALE —  .Servi-Cycle, A-1 
condition. 3t»2 W. Dallas. 39-ltp

FOR SALE— 100 young hens and 
cockerels at high school voca

tional agriculture building Satur
day, Oct. 2, at 11:30 a. m. Boys 
and girls o f poultry project. 39-ltr

FOR SALE— Seven-room modem 
house, 100-foot front, chicken 

yard, nice lawn and shade. Terms. 
Ed Zumwalt. 39-ltc

FOR SALE— Five-foot Electrolux 
refrigerator, good condition; 

1500 D. C. generator. Paul Menke 
at Zumwalt Realty. ,39-ltp

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE.

Found
FOUND— Black 

female. 609 S.
cocker spaniel. 
Second, or call

110^. .39-ltc

Lost
IX)ST— Pair ladies’ blue suede 

glove* on street or in Penney 
Company store. If found return 
to Advocate office. 39-

WANTED— To buy, on terms, 
place 1 to 5 acres, with accom

odations for cow and chickens. 
Write W. R. Rathbone, General 
Delivery, Roswell, N. M. 39-3tp-41

Miscellaneous

Drilling at 1,366 feet.
Malco Refineries, Inc., State 1-B, 

NW SW 2-18-27.
Drilling at 600 feet.

SUndard Oil Co., Smith 1, NE NW 
23-22-24.
Total depth 58 feet; shut down 
for repairs.

Standard Oil Co., Wilson 1, SW 
SE 3-22-25.
Drilling at 78 feet.

Brewer Drilling (To., Kindle 2, 
NE NE 26-18-26.
Total depth 940 feet; waiting 
on spudder.

APPLES FOR SALE—Many va
rieties are being picked at Brj’- 

ant Williams farm, Hope. Let us

piled on my shoulders a couple o f 
months ago when he offered to 
give $25 to a fund to provide cig
arettes for our fighting men ov
erseas, subject to two conditions.

First, the Clarence Kepple Post 
of the American Legion must 
raise enough to buy a year’s sup-

Invest some pay Uncle Sam’s supply your needs now and for I  '* $25 worth each
way. I late apples also. 35-tfc I month. Second his check would be

Penney^s Is A Pleasant 
Place To Work

I available only after the other 11 
I months were subscribed.
! I mentioned it to several Le- 
, gionnaires and up pops Artie Mc- 
Anally and pledges $25 for him 

! and his Alfalfa Grow’ers. Post

PERMANENT WAVE. 69 cents! ^ ^
Do your owm Permanent w ith ,

Charm-Kurl Kit. (Complete equip-
ment, including 40 curlers and Drilling at 3,.306 feet, 
shampoo. Easy to do, absolutely, Trading Co., State 4, SE
harmless. Praised by thousands in-| 32-10-31.
eluding Fay McKenzie, glamorous ' 
movie star. Money refunded if not 
satisfied. Palace Drug Store.

30-10tp-39

NOTICE— That I am not respon
sible for any debts contracted; 

by W. A. Sudderth.— W. A. Hicks. 1
38-3tp-40'

WE STILL HAVE TOO MANY 
cats and kittens left. Make a  ̂

nice pet for your boy or girl. Stop | 
and pick a pretty one. Free f o r ; 
the asking. Dunnam, 403 Quay. |

39-ltc '

M E M O R I A L S
Any size and finish, made 
from the world’s finest gran
ite and marble. Monthly pay
ments.

We need part-time and full-time salesmen 
and salesvYomen for apparel and accessor
ies, shoes, home needs. We welcome exper
ienced people, but will be glad to train you 
if you haven’t done store w’ork before. We 
will consider new high school graduates, 
with a career to begin; wives of men in ser
vice; men past draft age, or with some 
physical limitation.

^  I Commander 0. C. Roberts tossed 
^  in a check for 25 bucks. Another 

prominent Legionnaire, who de- 
{"■ I sired to r e m a i n  anonymous, 
pJ j chipped in $25. Then Charlie Gas- 
^  I kins, who isn’t eligible for the Le- 

;gion, but one of its best friends, 
'let the Southern Union Gas (3o.
j know what was under way and

Maddux Monument 
Company

Roswell. Silver City, N. M.

B. A . B R O U SE
District Representative 
n o  N. Main. Carlsbad 

Phone 64.5-J

Penney’s is a good place to work, a place 
where interest, loyalty and good work get 
substantial returns; a place with a congen
ial, neighborly atmosphere.

For Real Estate, Loans and InsuranceED ZUMWALT
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You will be doing a worthwhile wartime 
job here, distributing needed civilian mer
chandise . . .  you will be working for a solid 
reliable organization whose people, all over 
the country, are proud to be as.sociated 
with it.
I^t us hear from you if you’d like to know 
more about this.
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I immediately they sent Charlie a 

^  {check for the fund.
With money coming in like that,

I why we thought all we’d have to 
^  j  do wa.s let the public know about 
.J  I it and the small change would roll 

in. To try this out, we placed a 
^  pickle jar receptacle at the Ar- 
.  ̂ tesia Pharmacy, Palace Drug,
^  -Mann Drug and the Smoke House.

First returns were extremely 
gratifying. Then we followed up 
" ’ith the little red-topped boxes 
you see all over town. Nearly ev
erybody got the idea about that 
time all the money needed would 
be a few pennies.

For instance, some boxes after 
t^ing out two weeks yielded less 
than a quarter and one, a measly 
5 cents.
*1# '̂*'**’  ̂ raise the entire 
$300 by appealing to a few gen
erous. public spirited, patriotic ..  ------
individuals, but I’m not going to above 60 cenU 
do it. They are the folks who ar« IlimiU.

constantly and ftcmilly 
gouged, solicited snd hi-j 
every worthy cause (»wi 
so worthy) one esn think 

I feel like the people o( 
should kick in the few 
dimes necessary to 
amount of money nee 
iaily since a few have 
in the pot. What do 
about it 7 Wouldn't yo# 
feel that you had sent i 
or a carton of cigareti 
fighter overseas, whod 
ther than a mile sonii 
one cigarette?

Sure you would, when 
buy a package for s 
a whole carton for on 
Just step right up to 
red-topped boxes snd 
coins besides pennies. 
w’elcome, but we’ve 
coins of bigger denoi 
Two-bits, four-bits, si*' 
dollar won’t bust the 
does I have a 
ment with the inf' 
that store to call me m 
anytime day or night *na 
down with a new box 
to dump the money ims
one in. . . ,

How did I get m ix ^  
thing? Darned if I 
kind o f slipper up ^  
side, lassoed 
fore I knew it. Now thit_
it, we are going »«
money, or you will he
by me u n ^ > ' j j , « i
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BILL DUNNAM, Adjutant
Clarence Kepple Post, A m e r ic a n
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P. S. I m running this as an ad because the t V
given us so much free publicity I’d be ashamed to »»» 
more. They don’t have to make a living, or live, but they
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